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reported that+Syrl~ faeing each other in Lebanon. About 25,000 
. topeeS -shot-/do~ a pilotless. 'Israeli ,...tropp~ from IsraeiLand 40,000 from Syria 
• ~are based there, and leaders of both+forces .remialmm~me aircraft today, ln,.,the 
Bekaa .v~ey in eastern LebUon, but an 
"israeli military spokesman: i  Lebanon 
~d~ed ~ht ~.  Isra~ ~rera~t had.been 
' l~st;  . . : '  'i . . . . . . . .  ...~., . . . .  
. e~a~m ,n ~m~e, : .but .  
Beirut radio mmdit~'.-w.'~o~mt'.b~,.>d 
ground.to.air rocket..Lr.•:., ;~i..~i~;( " :~i"..: ~.:"- 
have suggested recenily that the other side • I 
+. is p ~  for war. 
-In,/~+another developmest. PeLlesl~e' " 
..~Lt.beraU~ Organ~ation ehairmnn Yaseer " " 
.:".i~afat.~amed u~a',for m,m~"(..,/. 
, !:,m,q,,~,~.NPm~nt Ida, and some of Ida troopd ' .+ 
++:i 
.. ,. . . • . . 
In left. +.:+:elderly? of .opr  communi ty  an 
of., the "...avbr~ge f ive  •c l ients  +, per  week.,, 
~tion/is : " l ;ambly  .says the  service i s .  a 
~e~wlth "Godsend" ahd ,Vankeu len  says, ,/'1 
,arnbly hope theya~e s t i l l  here when I m 
nak :era o ld . ,  Rose'Nlagdanz; a cha i rman of 
~ ,and-  T~r r?cehai ' ,  dD ls t r . l c t  Communi ty  
/ ,  
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: ~'H+'~idSl~[Writer .. 
+: TERRACE~"V~ye-++r~-penmn I et k~ws". 
What'+ going on at ~aco ,~.~e l~,"  says AJdermnn 
David Geliatoly of hi,+:+eeemt!trlp •to the Nor~ Coast 
Municipal Assoclatim/meetin~Jn :Smithers, 
• He wan referrtngto th+ fact hie was the only council " 
member fromTerraceto atte~ Ioeeauee hel~aid his" 
owu.way.. ::  ,+, '~` .:/:- : ~rPq:.~' ~;~"  4~ fd + ~m~ m" . n . * " L " 
serv ices  soc iety  + (above), presents 
Vankeu len .  w i th  g i f t s  fo r  her  . 
cont r ibut ion  to the homemaker  
set.vice. ~ Magdanz says the soclLety Is 
short  .of vo lunteers  and anyone 
want ing,  to  do' community .service + 
work"should contact the .society ,at 
635-3178. 
• - . , • . ,  • • •  . . . . .  
Council slams+, Herald 
~Y, KEITH/I~0RD .... " " pro<~Jur e was th~e .pT~un~repom 
• Herald Staff Writer + clearly si~.w the ite~ss m coming up' for 
TERRACE-- .. Alderman.. Gordon disCu~innnndhaveuyetnotboenpaseed 
albraith:lmOWs exactly how he wants to- ordafeated "I've read eneni~ accounts to 
e~. .~mi~i !~andt i~  ~..po. t~r . '  ~+~.~re  meeting that-erLtetLa," me 
++wunts.lthem:bo m. muzzled, ' ; ,•./ i' .m+yorUid. 
I 
delalhl+wem . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The  ~+m + + m ~ + +V+ . . . + ~ m d  " . . . . . . . .  + + +1 m U+~' . . . . .  ~el .+ an~~eY '+° '~~t~ Id r ebol .det  Mmmmadl .o ,~+~ :"/~ ; : LUm  had+~  `[ (me '  + CleiPk~L~lltl ~BII~p.B0b pa+l~ ~m. ' .  lho  maim HalJaOrwldch h .  +~I/~+m,++c0ncludes,a+:~tal+ot.me - +x+...At chmml)ers " Tbee~laY +t ' s "w~m<:  mmv.++m (emd re  rted+•) +em/on~"+~mm +  tlnrceoflthe for 0hmS. +m "13 ":mu....edl+rh Wldie"Gail~alm +Ol~e,~r  ~d~l'"  I. saYS the tO+ple<~l.telmt+j~e'ri~  `am m  artic es . . . . .  "set 
Aviv had reported +Her  ms{ ~ Jets " +been +decel+ed +.by +U .byes i~.~der ~Col. : January Pcium.upert  m~ was-,not ~+mori~l md 
firedW~-alrmmllesataflfghtofisraei/ " Moammar.Xhadafy. therefore ah0uld notbe pai~! out of city funds~, members'ofthepublie prese~+ were there theten+'"f~muncllmeeUngs, Gle brecht 
due'toa.Lleastoneofthosespocifle/asues, anS's~ "/t's nice to keep the public In- 
.+ - " C~,llately states "quite a bit" of  what was covered . . . . .  • reconnaissance planes over Lebanon,+but+ Neither Ararat nor his military deputy That • article, and other - pre~otmcil formed." 
that laraeii planes returned safely to base .... Khalil Wazir, knownas Abu Jthad, would In Smlthers directly relates, to Terra~. .. meeting reports, are done asa  service to. It. appeared that the maln Item 
and the air force continued its patroiI in say whether they thought Syrians were " According to a representative from the prov/nclal 
Lebaneseair space . . . .  involved In the mutiny. But after the news ministry of munleipoI affairs, Terra~'e's plans, to inform readers of items on the agenda nd Galbralth didn't like was that council was 
" " J their Import. In tlme for them to attend going to+ receive a ninelPage report 
It was the first reporte(i~$y~lan.Iernoli conferenen, several PLO offlcers and men extend its b°undaries are perfeetly aeeepted and the " ~uneil meetingsto make their voices prepared by Clerk.admiulotrator'. Bob 
air encounter overLebanonlincoisracl~s sold Syria was cooperating-+ with '~the " ministry 'encournged TerraCe council :+ to+ continue ~ .heard on clvlclasues.. Hallnor to determIne ff a January trlp. 
Invasion last summer . . . . . . . . .  .- " rebels, those plans+ according to Geilately. • Galbraith moved that . the "press taken by Adiermun +Gulbraith, Cooper, 
There was + no Speelfi+ mmtinn of' the-" ., The mutiny began two Weeks ago whm"r Water and sewer regulation changes were ex- package'.'mot bereleased to.reporters until Chub Down and TreaSurer Keith Norman 
sephiotleated SAM-6 missilee;, recently • five officers from Arafat's faction-of the plalned at the Smithera meeting. Tin-ace canexpand the time of the actual ~uncll masting, had been properly auti~rized.by council 
installed in Syria by Sovint.urews; ~ - PLO; AI Fatah, crossed the Syrlan-"! both those servleei, but only lf lt in willing to pay for it Galbralth was ~epared to give the press and ff tbose.~oI~ to PHnce Rupert to 
Involved in the encounter, The SAM-I~ are Leb.an. esa border and announced they were Itself. There are no longer otlier governmental funds the one-page agenda which is always review'that eity'a :computer oparatian 
eapahleofhittinghlgif'-flyingalrcra(tover : ' taldnl~eommandofthaYarmoukBrigade, to rely on,;.. : posted in ,the lobby ~ 0feiW hall, . That. should receive about ;70 in expensa 
Is., aei.from syHanterritory, " " : i "  -i- a Fatah unitln the Bokaa valley. .. 'TheUalonofB.C.Munlclpoliti~isupeetth+tallltk.... agenda Usts,such items an '~mthistry of money. Tharcpertcenclodedthetrip wu 
Western dipl6mafle sources in .. Beirut ,~Arnfa t insisted +the +mutiny had + bee~ + members did not elect.te Join'its insurance program :-forests": imder the correspondonee -sac- notauthorized and the money should not 
said Israel reeenily :mo~,ed+~and " contained and the mutinesrs, diseredited Which'was designed to anve:murdeipalities money. :~ tion; but ~ves no indication of •what/eaue be paid~ ' ' " 
drone-launche~8 into'the ~:~'~a l ley ,  ~ among the Fatsh rank and file.. ,, GeilatelypUtinhbidtoboostthetouristindustryof : the letter is,addrosalng. ' + ' F,~ller ~n the meeting Cooper~ had 
where Israeli and Syrian forces face each' In other Mldeast developments: 'Terrace by ~ :  to'get he NCMA to hold~its 1965 . . . .  Mayor Helmut ~ Giesbrecht pointed out terni~l It '"the best. example of a save- 
other along an 80-kilomel~e c aselireline. ~ - -  Former U.S. state secretary Henry . eenvenfloi~ h reJ~Tl~at:would bring200-300 pcepleto ' ,~hattherelesseof the press or Information your-a~.: memo l've"ever seen," and 
Also tod~y, Syrian. Warplanes trled :to " K~dnger sold in Montreal on TueSdayhe Ten'ace for one weekend and ~, all the money they package -Whlch.is the ulne l~pars .that.. Galbralth Called it "a garbage respai~." 
Inter.~p. t Israe H, recoankissaneaiplanes . +' W~s not-surprised at Syria's re J~tiun.0f would'.spend, The Terrace alderman says even~If council has before it during a meeting - Thai. two pldem~en launched a 
over Lebanon and fired air.to~drmisMles the latest ~'oposal to withdraw, fore~n Terr~tc~. does not get; the1965 NC~A convention, he " ahead', of time came as a result...of . public a/tack +on Halisor during- the 
at them, Israel's military command sald~ .troops"froWn Lebanon. . sees.an eXcellent.chance to obtaIn the.meeting for d~scuasl0ns held last year with thb'Nor- .moating',.. but ~the report was finally 
'It was not known immediately whether- - -  The privately owned Central News 1966. /+thwest Media:Association. At ~osa talks " re ,  dYed as+information. " 
the Israeli plane +reportsd to have• been Agency In Beirut said Saudi Arabia is • Tony.Praiil presented a.wrap-up of the, Northern ne~q)apar, radio and ~PV reporters Oulbralth's motiun+to dmy the press 
ahotdownwasamongthoseco~rontedby trying in arrange a "mini.Arab summit/, ; ,- B.C. Winter~Gamea held this ye~r, tnTer~acotothono- ' complainedthatitwassametimesdlfilcult accens to the infermatim package was 
the Syrian warplanes,~ . attended by Syria, Algeria, +~e. PLO," .-. :+, a t ten~theNCM A convention. Praill told them the to grasp ~xactl~ what was the Import and defeated ona fie Vote of thrce-thm~. 
• • gamespumpad in ~00,000 to thid community, left The airborne confrontation +waq the first Kuwait, Tunis, the Arab LeaIue I background of council debates witimut Galbralth, Ccep~r and Allan Soutar voted 
reported encounter betwe~ SyH~kn and . sacretm~t and Lehanon, to discu~ the " I behindl~0,000worthofsportsequlP~ent+,filledupthe , havingnno'i)po~tunitytoroadthematerlal to ~deny. the access; Glesbrecht+, 
Israeli warplanes ince Israel ided i ta  ' prco~ce of Syr/~u-and PLO t~pa in hotels100perce, q, nnd eent retail asles up 28 per cont ahead of time. Aldermen reeeive'their ~ t e  clerksem and David Gellatcly 
military 'odvanco into Lebanon lalt lali. Lebanon, " for the period the athletes were. in town. packages .+ Friday afternoon, deiivered.to voted to enntinue the practice. Alderm~m 
The Israeli planes returned safeiy to .,~ Lebanese officials said Beirut was The.NCMA has its own development enuncil and the - their door by, city officials ff they do not Chub Down Was not at the meeth~" "
base and the air forcowas cnntlnulng its thinking about askI~ the United Nations . meeth~IvotedtocontinuethatI~dy, This year uullke plekthem upa~eliyhall byelosin~ time, Ev~'  .after his ~motion was lost, 
patrols in Lebanese alr space, said a bHof to hclp lt put an end to the werfare betwcen ~. -the past, thecouneil will hold+regularly scheduled The press corps normally picks up Itk Galbrnlth.eontinuodtodisclslt from the 
comn~unlque.from Tel AVlW " : ~' " Christian and Moslem Dr ie  militias. In :. meetings~, Geilately sees the NCMA's devdopment paeknges0ni~riday aftoni0onat eity hail. counclitable. Hesaldldsmoflenwas"not 
. . . .  ~ ~e Central Lebanese mountains ff .the"h ; + council as necessary because+it covers the entire Glesbreeht noted the only request hat to keelp the public uninformed; the motion 
The incident occurred at a t ime of r ising .ranlis withdraw their occupation fo rc~ northern a~ba and as such goes beyond similar council had made when eetablishing rids ' was  Just,to muzzle one" particular..." 
tension between Syrian and Israeli forces there to. southern ,Lebanon.. - groups'connected with regional districts. _ ......... 
• . , The ulderman says the .CMAmeet~ had "ex- French students hold riot 
• ,much of the information gained to the + Chamber of. 
i . .  Commerce . • . PARIS (Beuter) --  Militant. students" Many of the protesters who clashed with 
Began an~. app+val by  the Hmme"+of 'Ho~e~ which last December voted P.45 to' : ,, fought with police I, the Latin quarter of police Tuesday wore crash helmets and 
Paris until early today after large the leather Jacket I i fOrm of riIM-wing 
Bepresontatives of th e MX mlssiie is a 176 against production money for the MX. demonstrations against " tmiverslty + extremists, who have been accused of 
"wise, eourngcerUS step., forw~'d fo r .  . i Both MX supporters and critics credited, reforms. ..+~, exploiting the trnuble~ 
America, and he lo0ks forw~d tO"  Rengansintoanive'lobbying.with turning 1"neviulancefoliowedthealartTuesday - Studmts, backed by many of their 
similar victory when the ~elato votes go Irou~d the House vote. The president was " of a heated .debate in" the National 
the giant new nuclear wsapon, .. : ~ wavering eo~Meesmen until less 'Ambly ,  where the .centre-rlEht op- teachers, fe#r the reforms' will limit 
The 2~9-to-186 Houan VOI~ Tumday thIIl~Iflhourb~oI~lhevoto, anid, White 'I~I/~on .has tabled .more than I,O00 aea_de~niefresdomandlncr~Ietheriskof 
"sends an Important signal tO II~ woHd: +I4qm ~ k ~  ~ ~ ' LI ' umendinen~ to reform plans drawn.~ by politic~ei nteff~'enee in unI~erslty 
Americans are wdti~ In an Common. ' Ralam ~ wlth d014m M conl~rmnnen Educatiun MInist~ Alaln Sovary. .- o~r~es, 
search to protect our security, redu~ file +in the last 10 days and telephoned others, l)emons~ators threw up berrinadm + The reforms introduce new.exams and 
level of nuclear weapons and I t teMth i .  ,Theehas  been intmse lobby/~, par- . auross the + feshlonable'Boulevsrd Saint greater nonacademic iaflulee on ad- 
thepeace," Renganasld. ,We now look' In,. + tieulsriy, by the pI~sldent," said Hoas~ , , ~ 
the Senate to send this same m~qI~." Speaker .Thomas O'Nsiil. ~ .. • ' . . . . . . . .  . • "~, .  GERMAIN ..AND. +NARROW STREETS minls~'itionbonrdi, a l th~h they also 
.~ " A i~UNDTl lE  Sorbonne Ualvmi~-and make It ensicr for many ~ school 
+ The Se~ate was scheduled to voto ~ thls IIengan won some voies by p led~ hls " WHY BUY NEW? hurled back tear gas ~ I ld l l  ~ bY- ~-adUales to - benefit from hIIhur 
aftemoan on whether tO go, ahead .with commitment o arms control efforts and , WHEN USEDWILL  I)01 " police, education. 
development and testing of the 10-warhead promising to review U.8. proposals to. Do you.w~nt However, witnesses aid seeurit); forces 
. pactstgflxup~'.our.car but your budget Sovary teld parliament the reforms 
mira+lie P.engan cars the Pen~mei~. .  make them compatible with a White tlousa, • w0n'f"allb~ It? B;+;i the h';gh cost of new paris with . .  ammmxl tobe ke~i~i  int+m~entio, to a were req.imd needed to make Imiversities 
• - " " ' . • cemmlmdon's recemmendatlons on the quality used ports from ' + minimum in eentrut with a eo~.untation, more responsive to the needs of ]Pru,~e's 
++""++"+.u. AUTO SALVmm ++--°" Senate voted 59_to 15 ' ru~. .  ~lainstl a : The Houne vote frees the Pentsgnn to  scoml of police and demonItraters were • HoWever, opp~dtlon Spolr~eIman""~' • Democrat4pons0red attempt to'delay k .Sl~nd~II miltion Inrecearch and testing " Injured.. "+" Raymond Barrc. a i lverI l ty peofesiIur 
• d~I~lon untn RP~Igan'~Ii~l~i ~+' l l~+~+~ x money that was approved, I~ut f ru l ,  hmt+: +, -':'+'::'"L. + " ' .... 
+bes~ p~an mm' , ,++mmlv+,  e im~ m.mmb~ ~ Ces+m. . -mJ~d. ,m+  ,-+ .. ' ' 635-2333+,0r 635 .9095 .. . PoUeeandlS,000slu~mtaandlmb~ereity and ~er  Im~e' mining, sold the 
, . -+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - t~n~m a~o c lw~ du~n~ an enrUer + ~ .  reforms ~ s " l i e  ,rod 
movingo~+hidinlt themiieiieti'Oih•dSovi+t+ admlulidrstinn b~ l~mnd~ + plan'for a .... ~++ ,-+:+" N~P0Oi~mlieslollH~/.t6E) deioMtratlm ~ the Nltiunul . . .d~igoro~. l t t lekO l~~l~.~.  
Ib.st +strLke. " '+~+ . . . . .  : ' .... + • Amlembly. . + ' + !1 ,+ . + ' + second time, ~ • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, , 
. - , . :  . 
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To the BL~V newa dir~tors, 
On April 25, 1963, a news report appeared on the BCTV 
newn concerning speelflcally,.~Terraee's unemployment 
situation; The newe,eWarage occurred during the heat of 
the recent provincinl election end focused on the isane of 
Jobs enii unemployment. ~Unemployment is a fact of life in 
Terra~.e nd no od~ would deny the desperation felt by those 
who have ~ r  ~C ~ tO ~e.w ~ (financially apeaklag). It 
is. t i~  very real frualraUen with provincial end federal 
attempts o ~olve the e~ohomle suffering of Terrace citizens 
which:has led to the formation of ~'oups. to help the 
unemployed,, To sweep the canualtles of the economic 
recesalon under the rug would have Seen morally wrong~ 
Certainly-provincial and federal politicians should not be, 
allowed to forget the PeOPle who ~.ally bear the~ brunt o f  
economlcre~on,  but are needed for'our recovery, 
The visual'portion of the news report left the kind of 
impression whi. ch may create additional and tmnecessary 
hardship on our business commun.l.ty, 
• ~tuzday; he ,add. : : . • : ..' , .~!".,:..".' 
i, ./Pay~TV, officials amy• the f~t :  agalnat porno~p.~;and 
i,! ~t i~rn  Prm coverage lien whetted appetitea'0f .l~X-fllm 
/ fans, Who' now complaIn Playboy Isn't racy.enoush,: " • 
~ Laurentien prealdentRobertBam~champamys: '.'We act 
'~ . . . .  / r  ~ "~1 " "' ".~1~ 
' i 
• - , , " . . ' , / ' , . . , . ,  ,! . , 
Rob0tslikes0rcerer's alDp ' • __rentuce 
TORONTO (CP)  -- In me faille The Sorcerer's and yellow flashing lights. It heatacUle sensors which tall it 
Appr.entlce, a lazy apprentice uses his beas's magicto train 
I "adultfllms." . . . . . .  -. -.. " ..... J 8nld.Sk~lino/s.pt~It~ d~tector Bill Hoimm~,,e.~da in 
: :e lec f lvepto lp 'nmml~,  Poopie don':t have~to .wa l~:L '  
.i:..... 'He a id  out .of  IlO.,Jittors the company-recMtted~oom, 
'~ mentinil on Playboy,proMams, half aald they. en:My~l~te 
show, :The rest. objected, ,~'~r~ 
, .Ragular teleminn Isn't all thst much better u,fae~,,, sex 
and vlnienco is  condtltned, b~t ,added, ~--. ~.'~.-f~:~,~. 
"On mid -a f t~ T~, on o~ludon,  there are ec lms  that  
would curl your. i1111";'!.",-:~. ,..:.:, ,:. ' / . . . .  :.'~. ;i~ .~ 
A spolmaman for .the, Cnnad/an, Rad/~~Ud 
T~ecommunlcatinnJ ~ommlmdon,-asld pay T1b] tO~ 
• were aadm d to set thalrownltamdardl f0 radu l t~.~.  
ming last Ma~.  . . . .  :'::~ - . :',:":~i:~'..::::: • 
"You mi~hta~ them (pay 'IV operaton) aboUt,wiieo the 
.standards wi l l .be ready,. Plm, re Pontbrtand~Mld; ~i 
The CRTC .is not allowed to ~ pay' TV ch~.  
. '  " " . . " ' :~'~,L!I! :~  
Dilemma faced::/: 
major ~emma ever the lar!~.l~, bum lroOp w l~awal  
agreement, end ao far few statea have rlakad t~?a  clear 
stand, " . . . . .  : =" ~'~.'_~'~ ' 
Some dlplomam r~ptd the aecord as pots=tiMiY.~mo.t 
divisive issue In into~-Ai'ab rmUono,Muee,~thoT~-  
Israeli peace treaty of 1070! wbl~ led.m0~t.Ari, batlites to 
boycott Cairo. : " .... ~: " :~''~.~: 
Lebenon end ~'la have sent enXoYs to AraS .~ to 
gain backing for their OPl~OMnli Views~on:the MaY,..!?.,t!_ceord. 
"Libya, SoUth Yelnen,. and ; the~Pklest i~e Liberat ion'  
Organlamtiun are i behl0d •~, i ' ! i  .whk J~ ' :~o  the 
• agreement on the groundd tha~ it .three'to ~ ' ~ t y  
end l~t imim Israsl's ~ from !tslnV~Ot ~ .  
EgYpt, Sudan end Omam .have given the°lm~qbthalr 
bacldng, but other Arab atates have reacted lumrdedly. 
It is not my intention to paint a rosy "picture of the. 
situation but merely to State that hr focusingon one issue, 
• onempinym~t, ithe overall .Terrace profile haa been. 
overlooked and haS ere~tedamme hardship for. the buelneSs 
community. We would request hat some time In the future 
you could visit this area again and talk to'a broader er0es- 
section of the eommupi_ ty. In  a few months it ml~ht be 
useful to de a fellow-up to the' May 5 provincial election. 
Should you or another reporter viMt Terrace again, l offor 
my_assistenco. In the meantime if therebi enytidn~ you 
i~ould o to minimize th~ afloat of the image presented 0~ "a 
town devastated" it would be appreciated. We don't went 
the community tohurt any more then any other community 
and we certalnlyhave no desire to cover up the devastation 
unemployment has Caused in human terms. 
Yours truly, "" 
Helmut  Giesbre.,cht, 
Mayor 
W " " " • , .  e : . Members of Torraee's businee conunanlty claim they. hen It has run In~ sum 'e~n~, a sonar sensor that acts as 
have had to reply to concerns expressed by suppliers end a broom to.carry water. The feat is too ene~eesful .-- the an eye end a photodindes~tem wllleh:enables it to follow. A communique issued by a.. mee~ of f~e/p  -'~~~:~ mininters 
inveators and some haye had dl l f i ( ,ulty getting extensinns of  aP~/U:e loa~f .°at . (~r° .w~.  ~.  ,. ". . . , previously p rogrammed paths. : of the Gulf  Co-operation Cmm~il in . tba  8111(11 : .~ jbhm 
credit: One local realtor dalmsthat aVancouver trust ^f, 0.m°xmes m' '  u°ntturn°nwnaty,°uean:tturn' M~K~:ESItUNDREDS:" ' •  :, : : .  • . ,  capltalofPdyadhlastwoekamldd~v:inlonsbycon~l~nal 
com p~.~y (B.C. Cent ra |~t  Uninn):sutmequontiy refused .?" ?~,.•A..~.,~,:. .  \ ,  ' • ' • '._ _ .... -i~._/~.:L . ~- -  ~noro~t~mpan~in  manufacturing between ~0Oand,m bodies in Lebanon deserved rmpect. • : : ~i!; 
o montb U=.s, w?,, ea¥, ., =,Or..,::,,,mm ofthepaopin,,, OS the ,--..o o =om;%no   ms 
~.  , ~  wum xou wem[ .  a~ ~on8 as you inow.now to rooot  are e i ther  prefessinl~olly involved in Computers and  earonunot  to Pack l l le t~ooro. Ti le counellool l l i ints of  SaLidi report and eventsfollowing is difficult to ascertain, my 
reluctance to, invest ih Terrace Is not unique to oar: com- 
munity. Most northern settlements which rely hea~ily on -Wara : 'wa~u-cod ' -  ;t°-' Canal:. at a ne'.ws conter~nce ~oeworth sees a day when roboto will talk to ~ch othor0n :~ A Kuwaltl government spokeaman sidd this I "any 
one. industry, particularly a. resource, industry, are con. ~x, uesuey, ~t~, oumped into one ,reporterS politely said " 'the telephone, nPse lanely senior citizens In conver~tlon ' ~P~ent .made with the e~emy and wbleh t h ~  the 
eldered risky and. have been. foe some time. Ho{vever, i EXcuse me, !..and then proceeded:to bump into another and, after a hard day,s.workl review and memo~,ise what .... .security of any"~r;,b ~oentry ha'ms the rl~ts~f~the Arab 
Terrace's.situatlon is dlfferent. Tarraee's businesscom- on~ " , . . . . L ' . '  : : .  ~:.;:.L ~.L ~ ";. / .  . . .  ,. i they learned and eh .eck their equipment for repairs. .. nat[an.'-' ~e  ~et  'was also erltieised in"the :Kuwai'ti 
munlty serves a larger ural area around it as well as the~ '" -,so vacuums ,onrs, retches POPOm,. Uel/vers ~ffee The  only'limitations, are physical ~ ,the I battoHes are::' Natlonnl.Assembly onTuesday.. .  , . .  '. ' ': ~, :,~: .. 
City of Kitimat ~thitspopulation f 14,000. The number of. ~d~L,atl_'.'__,r~, its. :~ .poems.'~ si~./songs, guards property , bull W ~d must be recharged for thr~ hom~ter  one hour : J0'rao, ':-:~.-~: ~:J - - '  . - .  : ' .  '~ ! "  
xeeos mmso~ una turns nnns~ off. He coats $2,295, bat. of operation, : - . .. '"  ' .  " "'..'~.L wm.cn coma play a any role m aemeYms an 
overa ,  maenst  poaco.asmemest, ham yet to fake e:p~lle 
Kltimat cltiv~M who frequently come to Terr~co to. b~y . tertes l~el; "--' 
goods is evident on any Friday eve~iag at shopping contres.' .. uu..~,-., . , .. ~" ,:~ . .~,,. ,: . ,: Whatwoul d one robot have to yay to another robot on the . . . . .  • , . r 
Terrace is the dlaLribution center for the Pacifln northwest ___,~on~he..wlll. ~ ~.p~a.ti~ted:en.oagh to playhlde:and-. • .teleph°ne?,, Bnsworth:. inaaked.. " " ' " ' " conStand' Bu.~ official Tar~s  in. L Ammnam uy. l ts  0vex'riding 
and this has probably allowed many of the businesaea to i s~. . _~ u~e m~,  0et~.~ , .ana:~,und.en .~,arm. ' sa id  : .  ! t ~d  eall a. maintanenco ~mputer and u l l  for. LeL,°~n~,~m.~,,,&~l~e,,.,,,.l~ra,..~,.wi._.,~draW lrom Le ~. . .  nd 
survive the receselon - admittedly the profits are much ~oo~pa. soswormLP.res~.~t..~a enalrman o f  RB Eobot repalrs,,~,he r plled .... . . . .  : . . .  ~-..--.. ~-,- , , - ,~,s ,w , , , ,~ , ,  . . .... ?... 
~.  ot.~.~otaan,. ~ o , ; w m ~  m v a n t e d  P ~ .  . " .. An  " , ' " " . . . .  ' ."- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ " ,  " 
lOwer. " ;Micro Marketing ~daofTu i .ont0  ~ be distr ibuting pal l~l~ss~l~t:r~t~m~t~ uldn toar ry  on econver ' lmt lonabaut  :. The strengest support for Syr ia has come f rom l . ibyan 
~dud ue m v~. ue~ to Ontario .m~tar  dealers firs| and . ':They c~l~j 'y cheam .some.cievm. I~rsen could p r~.am I t•  with Israel. K lm~y lest week ;x~il"~" ~~a~n~ 
be available in Quebec and the  West b ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y this SOp- to respondto a eonverUtton,, • . . . . . . . . .  ".~ . bssuader Trl . . . .  tember U d.  ' . . . . .  L r "~ '  : ' '']' "~ "" " ~ ' " " '" ' . . . . . . .  " ' ' ; "  ' ~'' '  ' . . . . .  to .. p011 end recidled MS own anvoy f rom Be i rut  
- -  , U .ng .~~:  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,. ; . . .~'d,.K ~ .e~,eut he:ilrm, deliver ~offea;:walke Ira in protest at ~e poet. • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
meroon~muemsnea:to.ueeompaUble'wtmany~me -owh~:uP~the o.r0ingandr~harseits~,canitais0be-!•:~ , ' : • • :• " •. ,/ ,  
computer and can be p~amed~!n thecomputor lans~e train~H~":rob .banim or .m~ People?: : ' :  ' - :  : ~.g~lpt, however, nan come out Nrml.v in s ul~.rt Of the 
sastc. ~ : ' • :' •.•• . : :  ~" . . . .  ~ ::i.YYes;".~os~.admtttod.:!,Su~ :It can :am be' a~0rd.rore~nMUdstorKem~Hamn~ddim~eS 
.,..I~I.Lsp_ud~,, :_with_a g~__Y.plasflee . :  .aN... a dernedwt ~ flashy :p~.amm'e~l ,~P~! '  ~:~d Jn~'  t0Mxu'S~'and ~. ,i~oul d ol~rve tha will of the Lebanese and r~'~d~'emm 
,~v,i~m ~,n u ,, ,moay pmenc neume~ mat eoversrea, gn~n : muruerem.". ' ,. . • ;: . ' . .  " • : . : obeht0etiag a withdrawni of uninvited forelsn ~po from 
Auto task forc i 8yrin'a ttltude., 
0t~we's taek force on the auto industry was SubJect,~:to. '~; " '  ': " '  " ...... ' ' : " " " . . . .  YutakaFuJlmoto, eommarc!~, comsellor at the embassy. - He aec .us~. Dammp.,ue of colluding with l~ae]: and 
a round of eritleismin the capital end Toronto:Tuesday. .. Ha'said the propoUk would .eoqtrav~ne internatl0nal " etand/ng, aloof during the Israelllnvaslon Of ~ last 
• In Ottawa, a Japanese- embassy offlclal said re~om: tradi~..ru!uundar the Gen ia l  Alp~enient on Tariffs and summer, addlnltbat Syria rejoeted thu agreem~dlt be~uee 
mendatlens by an auto indmt~ .task. force ealllng i for  Trade by impesinll protectionist policy." . :/ . :  • . It c~eted  with ,'its own coinalniist deserts in.Leblmon" 
. - • Canadlan content rules in auto impOrts are againSt'~in- .:' ThatwouldviolkteoneottheGATTartleles, alp.eed on by - . IraqtoohansharplycriticisedSyHa;ith~nalnrl.VMin-~-~e 
Editor's Nolo: The text of this letter was nlsoaddresamd tematlonal trading rules. , ' ,.}; membei; countries which m'e mainly western coun~es. Arab world, The ruling Banth party In Baglided,:imid 
directly to the newa dir~tor of CBC In Vancouver con- And_the composition, of the task force, which ex~ud~_. .  Among other things, the~task force report recommends ; Monday that, Syria's Inslstonoe on ksepin8 Ita ':trOops 
ceming the May S report that appeared on the Journal. auto importers and unpart dealers, was not neutral,ti~dd ' .' Cenadlem-eenteat provisions of the Cenada.U.S, 'm/to iPaet " Le,banen gave Isriel a In'et~t for ssttlag eonditi~41~Lor its 
- • • be extended in steps to all major, aut0tmporters~ ' own withdrawal, . ..~~: 
Canada-U,S issues divided 
, . . . . , ,= . , , . . . , , , , o . . , . .= . . ,= .  Wallet reco ......... " - ' ' - ' "  l i n~ in  its most damning  form. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TORONTO (CP)---'Manyofthelsaues that dlvideCenada some good 'work" betas . done in flsh~qM ~,~,~, :.,The Japan Automobile Manufacturers Associationin ~: BAY ~.An~V.  ~,~, .  " . _ .  .~:-: .~ :,~.""~,';~""~ 
Paul P,0bins~, U,S.. ambassador to Canada. m~m ox.anm rmn. . ... . .~ . . . .  _ .. _ , .  ~ . . . . . . .  ,y ,.~. ~uua t,~., ~u~n.  AUtO • th~ aapesl~i~m, kerh0wo,,~,~..'~:.___.:=.., ...:., .-..:.. 
"The telatienshlp be~ our. two coentrles-~h,,, ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .;~ .. QmndnI~ 8tm~l~ena ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' , , . , , , ,~uv~'u~m~anott le  : Robinson added that the aeld rain problem Is o . . . . .  da Inc. and Toyota Canada leo,, of sootch . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . 
dramatically Imlxoved shlco I came here two years ago," one slde," saY!rig S0,per eat  of the acid :ialn-ihat fails ,- - :lald.in a statement that Canada has a large shoe in seein~ ' "Thev  amld-'lw~' r~, ,n , ,  V i.,.._ ._:, ._ L,;_: ;~" ~ "F" ~ . .  
he told a meeting of the Investment Dealers Asameiation i  Canada" eril~nales' in Canada . . open. markets worldwide, beeausonearly a thlrd of the'. eh,,~i ~~-;~ ,.~;~r~.. ~ ' ,~ . , . . . . .~u_ . ,  .aue~,ne~ ,, .l.tom. 
..... . . • • - " - - ' , . . . . . . . .  - - -~ . - ,~-  . -~  wmu~ m my IMICX ~"  the " Toronto on ' l~y .  • • " : . " .' country aproduction is. sold abroad . .. • - ,,,,,.~ ....L~. . . . .  POCk., 40-year, old 
Only a Year ago, the United 8tatss iaenched a challenge - : . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . - , , , , - ,~ , , , ,~aw mu.  ---  - "We have notbeesdrea lng our feet" on solving file ' .' " .' ' ' " • . . . .  " . . . . .  . ~ ; "Th"~ it -'- " tothevalldityoftheF0relpl,~veetmentRevlewActbofore problem, Robinsomamld. , ~Mean~, i  Canadian " ~ _ ,,/=~ ~.,:~.,,:~,;, ..~--:~j%,~a~v~n~e~l on:!~e llmt:it wss my.ioaffi~v~Mlet. I |OVemment i l ) l l le l~l i~l lU~}tl l l i l"  iLrueeua~t~l~;s t~ ./ ~ , ~. , / . . . .  ~..~,~,~o;:... . 
apanc io f theGeMml  ~ a n t  on Totlffs and Trade, hot "WIll . . - . . . . . .  bet~e~ baLv~m C~edl..nnd Japan m,]l~Jt l~ ~u~- . . '~ f~e~l i l s  ~t iy  mildew edbllH~Id Mn~,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .-.- 
P, chinsm asld Fn~ Is not an issue ~oro .  t we  are s~g Is that .we do not know bawthe  . ports :haw ~ken :off..without any e~Irceme~t being .fo~.d the eentsm intact excol~ for the he a 
"We lust eannoteompla ln  abetit  i t , "  he I~ild,-U.S; con.  . . . . . . . . . .  a tmasphare . .~roaehed . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~,,~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  m ~1,  . lul l ,  - ' ' ' n l l rou l  ox ide and'su lphur  d loxkk 'n i f~ in  the  ,~ . .  . . . . .  . :. ; . . . .  .. . , , , . . ,  . . . .. m tu f f~ l in to l t  
coma th, at the agency hm been "too bureaucratic are being . . back S0-2 by 50 per.de~t ,,' .: ~vancouver;.the corporate war belnllwaged! by Inland : ;Jei~eY,Cenlr~l poW~ aud l~t  (to. plant Ln south,Amboy. 
taken earo of," - : • / .  at the md of lldsdecade, there is'no gu~antoo that.enid NatUral GaS iu~VTrmm Moanl~ln Pll~ I~  CO; ended in.. ?'I~had Pletoresof, my~ktda wl~n they wero 5aldssitimt 
Althoaghtheretroact/veeleme~ts 0f thenatioanl ~ergy ., rain would fall bye0 per cent., " B.C, SupremeCourtwhe~apciltienbyTransMa~ntaln was Were irreplaceable,,, said Du~en, whose three, children 
.p rogram are sti l l  "an n lmo l l~ .anathe lna , ,  to t i l e  Un i l~ l ;  u~e. lp lP rov ing  i~ , t lon lMp batwelm Canada and: . ih ; - -~"  ~:",~ :~'  i:"::'..' 'I":~-~=T~~ - , "  ; " ,"  " ' 
States, Robinson amid he Is h l~reaidnglyhepuful  ther~ fal~ht ted Slates la due hi  par t  to  the.appointment of Ge0~e ' " . :~" i~ l f l ' t i on ,  f l l ed ,~ Ha l l "an ' : - '~  ,o rm~membars '  " " " n~ele~ in  thcir" lato leenS and corly"101i" ~ Was n p l .q l to f , fo r  anew sparta c l r - -  t~ ,0~;  He .... ~":"': ;'! " 
be come mi t iP t ien  of  the so-called "back- in"  provininus in Shults ka U ,$ ; .m~rctary i0 fa ia te ,  B~bluso~ uaid ' 
theprqp'am. - also found the ktube from .a cherch raffle, hls NIective 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  of ~e:Trkns Mountaln board, asked the esurt o decim~ the ' '  ~ee  card and a newspaper a tiele aanouncin~ i hot.new 
Robinson amid he preferred not to discuss specific ~ultz. "gets ' on well" w i~ .,AHan' MaeEa~en,Canadlan .sov~ stiI!.,/co~.tu~ed the.ho~l of d i~rs  for the coni. s ' - -  .......... tar let  .~ Raquel Wcieh, .  , . .  ~. ~" .i., - .~.; . . ,  r.-~. • 
alternntives to the "baok.ln,, provtslons. . ministor o| eaternM aHaln, ~n~i Ronald l~mpn nnd plm.e/ l~r~ Whleho l~am a etude oH i~l~line ~,A lbet ta  DuM~n sald he Is ~er . to  find out Who d ineov~ the 
" I f  we (theU.S.~ve/~me~t)..puehtidstoohard, o rmake Trudesu a l so . . ,TetMo~~/ety  Well ."  :. '. ~, - mIB .C , :  • ' . 
• wa l le t  a f te r  all. these years.  : " " ' " . . .  
too many I l l lgesth) l ]a , ' . . they :(the Canwl len government)  .: '" " :: " :  . ". - • -'" • • ' ~ .'..; "' -•, ,"" , -  -,. ~" - ' ~,i " - " : 
eantdettbecamweukedr0rit,,,Roblnm~ui,., 'o-:R°l~m.-:,,~!d..~_,-(~!-:.ant exPect i "any  ~ , t  i . l a -W~; .~tbe  U.8, Eo~mt l l f l ed -a i~t  M ~j~tpr~w~blyb~'blmabottledS~ot~,'5!)q~an 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... '...J~.~ .waM to find out ~ he.foUnd Itf,~,:;~,~,-~" 
~, P leUant  th,,., , . . . ,  . o ,  ress. ea, d. Th,=, ,. ' -enUy .t  " '  "  :be ; 
,u.,~ '.~+-"i. " -:" .. ' : • ~ml l~Spokt imm; . : .  '; ~. . ' , . .  ' ' ' " : '- ' ' ' - .  w ld i  e ta ,d  et foum:l~0~,e.,~, r  . . . . . . . . . .  a work  ldenlf l t leaUml.cord;: in the  
h lHan  at  the ufl)itV. ' 
I 
+, ,+A, I  ,o . . . .  a .... / I . ,  . ,  . .  ,,.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . . . .  ...... , . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ., , , , ......... 
"Joe 
~.ma~, , ,  .~andi~Le 
. . . . .  p n " ' ' p " : ~ ' ' I " +" ' '  :~n l ;   n d "p n h ' " q " . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' " . . . . .  " d ' 
k 
' : - : : )+:  +:  : :+/ : : i  ..... : ;  : + : . . . . .  -' 
• ~ 'Herald, Wedn~lay, May 25: 1903, ~ 1" : " 
. ~' ~ '~ '  "~: ,~, ,  ~" '+, '~-+ .; ~. , - . "  . , '  ~ ' . ' :  - ,  + . . ,~ '  ' , .  + '~+k~'  . ' - .  " " " '  . . . . . .  . 
,'+, . . . .  +p+ +nts  +++ +++ c +vent ,on  s t ra tegy  ep 'diS oss on + . . . . .  . . . .  + +  
l~  ,'"has : - - -~k  __ sl~av~talkedal~uta' ,W~m:~~blean .  alllaneetostopC'lask, consldeted..~.pockling~n woulcln~ .y.whetheP Multone~ t con . . . .  _ to]drel~)rie~in To.ntothnt hegot memenew' . 
mktmo/d!i'S"C0ns~vatlve +'theleader.lnthe'meefoP+thei~y'atop.pot.-? .~ + " -:taetsd him about an alltance lmt' sald he hmm+t spoken to to m~po~lnhinbidforlhefederal " veConm~atlve . - 
t .~  +y eonm~ deal., The . rePo~.s~+"  ~ ~p+y,+ atmmp+~+ pat  up an .:;me Montreal. blain earn.+ ..+ an la te ly . / . ,  q qk r I I I p ' I " leadorlhlp among the Ontario To+ ea~us," " +.+ -. 
~e .t~ . ~ h  ~. mild. • arrnnfilen~eflt among'some'anti~lark c ndidat~ toumlte on .. Michael Perik,, campaign manager for Wlhlon, said . " I  don't discusa what hopPeas in caucus me~inM;" Clask.-~.: ":-. 
i ,,, . ,'/,, ":'. .. ~ . .  the~nventlon f i ,oor~, .ind th e man v#tth ~e hest.~ha~ce of .: Mulroney at temp~ to reach Wilson Sundoy,~ wsa.un- said he fo wing a one-hour mmeting with about 30of ~ ~ ' • :~ 
im~'~'tentuti.v:e ,deals " I : ~  , I - I • " ,  '~: : J : J" ; I " ' "  :: 'q q" . '  '',' " : ,"#'' ~L+d',,' "*: "' .imeee~fuL The: ~ w~ made by a Mu]ron~j '  ah~fm' to ' p~1~'~l ,~as  members "But I Would th l~ ! ~ ~ .  : : ' : , - . ,  
" y. J , k  I ' I P . . • , , ' ' " I ' , ~ " t  I " • I i I k k I d . q ~I + '  I " i + I d 4 ' + " . ' " + ' ' ++ " " i ~ , I + I i 1 i . I " d 1 " " . . ". I  II I I . 
ha~ I[ieen lnm~lved or • Multone~, called the +.to~ a total (abrlcatlon ;fi'om. Wilmm s wife P.a~aret in Ottawa . . . . . . . . .  , ..,,..,,..,,..++., ..,,! ,,,,, ....,,.,...,.=..+ . . . .  
: :%: ' _ : " : : .  ": f l~ ' _ . :  ~--~'~.~:.'l:~n~'~l~.~-'~./~d'~'tO'~ '~k~" '+:~t~l~: ' - i '~ . - l~  ' : : , . "  . . . .  : ,  " ' :  " . - - . .  f ' - -  :. " ' . :~ '~"  : : . , : ' r  + , '• : ' ' '  _" ' ; "" ' . .  " '~ATO~,V|etory ln then~d[ t  f ~ e l  e le~on ld~°~d , ,n°~be++ ' : - .  " ; '  ' , ' ' ' ' .  
h a ~ ~  i~ade or ~ihl~l+~didates-l  
.... : Shall-We nay  that we've all talked'~:~'e:= 
, , .  : . :  . . - ,  : .~ ,  ,.,,:-~.. 
~n, hut;i don't+~']~iny ~i~te  :,/Multoney. wo~]d glve_ no.further.detain.'.> 
said In a t~e~: f~oWfrom:  Msanwhile,an:0ma~z~ for:Toronto m 
"--•..i,,/?•!,~ '-:,~. ~U,+~ ;  • .• .• •..~ . • > ¢0mqrmed .that:~ulronev tried unnuo~s~ 
Pt tha~, .e~nd ida~ ~-K  M~ney, - . .  qt:~e+c~J!.;!:: : : , :  :7+~.','~:~ , , , : -~'I+ , ; ,  ::; 4''' r/ 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  + ,. . . . . . . . .  .~ . . .  , L  - " ,  . ,  . , . . . . . . .  ; " : . ,  • .'+ : ' ' : '  . . . .+  ++,~:+ , '~ : ' "  : '.". '+,,+,,' '; ' . ,"  ,. 
. . . .  .+...::...!:. ""..+.~'.~:;t.i+:~.:,+;~.'.i::..~:. : ~:. ~:.+:: 
• ! . -~:~~:  M.,..(c"P) -- The,.pom~.', t~ o~ the  - . : : :~|,ew+ptboth~and an n~,~e~ht 
~ ~  Co=~.ve  party ~, =~w,~. .u~umo~: . ,+~o~ 20oto ~oore. MuUany, second In ~m, ~y tt~:o/~e 
-. ~ ~ s U o n  ~.the  um~.~n'o~ ~to~ Pror+. on w~m ~ar~. " + : ,. ,~.-,..., .,.~, .::-... . . ,  ~ : 
.~t  +!L+~intheBr.don~qourlllfederlllbyeleeflo.- n Tm~lay ~ Insteed of ~ votes tied l~th .e+' ;+~e name. ~ ,\ 
• ~ . . . . .  i .u~esUon r,aJsed, earl++ in ms eam~; :C]atkaddod~to  ~! 
.~, So0Oat'ter the polk c]omed, it';~'~asidear'"+~"+ " ~ark'~~:  : '+wan headed : , : : !~ad l t lonn l :  ' Tory support In the tichi:i/~'ming'+.~countty of i:':+.
, for Pas]inmeat. But the 0mOlto | the ~eto~ was a murl)r~e,' :'iManltoba's southwest, ~'~; ' ~ . . . . . . .  , ,, . ':-:~. : :~, :~!  
~ ~ ~ 'I ~ 0 '  ~ " " '  '+  P ~' 'b ~ 4 '+ I~I I ' ' ' I : " "  ~ ~ :' ' '  " + "d ) I  I ": ' " ' ' ~ + " " " : : '  I ~:  . '~ask ,  had+' : i § ;2g9  V o t ~  to  Moore's 0,381,  ,MiY,.,tr~i~:.i~ 
The iace also was a Immmonal:vlcto~ lot Clark, a molt-': wlth 5,405. In 1900,:Din~e had 16;0~ votes, Mul~;,Jl!;k~+;. '- 
' . . . . .  " '~-  ' :+ ,~ ' .+7, ' .  .~ ~..~ npoken,Brandon ~niveraity academic nnd tmner whoso/. !wMabout.~.400 bchi, d and the NOi) ;~ed Wi th~t~f ,>,  
, " . iP r°y lml rmnkoshtminoko lder ,  thanhin4OYemnu.l lepro~ied"~:O, 09. . ; ' , -  ' -4  . :..:,> 
..~l~terslMlde andoulalde bin party wrong I~t ~ ovar':~:*" ::C~ask battled widow I~nore::~ii~in]e' fox; ~ To~J 
the virtual flefdom held by Walter Diasdale for'Sl yearn: ~t inn  and in many ~.a~. ~at"l"~ee Was mOi~'~citing 
~tfl,  h~ death~st-fa~. . , .~ ~ :.tlm, the by~eefl0n ,...~d~'~o0~:.y $,00o pa~y members and - 
"I fl~nk ~d~ht's .v lc~ry waa.better titan moat of us  onlmkers ~ndngo~ut' f0ra~asaive nominaUon meet ly .  
. ~:;~eU~tn°mn.eyspok +e+smanM!chel~er•eo!d: d~reach  +ed : ' ~ for ~'anted debplts all the opthni~ue. L)!~llefl~mi.:~::: :. 
::,,I~. o .mm_entk :! .. :~: G.  i:/;0.:~+:";+'+~i::;:':;:~:.:, : " : ~ Mu~roiieynald on a campaign stop in NorthB~y, On¢:i :: :i::~ : .  :: ::, 
: : :~d In. y+apeoaver, Dav!d c~'mbie; ...mldheh~ ,?~i~!id~: : ~ ~hegx~atest myth so far In llils ]eadenhlp emm~l i  '::,. ~ '  ! 
I I I  ~-" " " " " ' + ' " " " ' ' " "  " '  ~ ' " " • . . . . . . .  ' " : ~1~ " ' ={_+~.at it s:.a]La~ut .... • J) ,.~ i,- : . .~. II,..~ . ~' ~ k ~ r :i:--:~ '. ,I h '~: ~q "'I ' ~ I ~ ' " ~I~" : II'~: ~ ~ ' I" d that:the PCs wlll form the 'next goverm~ent~ I~ .aM. .  : _ 
:!!~i+'!N o 0n, Le Imk:eoa~le~dme;!~h~i~'f~:c~mdt~m.!~: :! ' i~e~ IS :no gun~-antee,"" , : :',; : : - : :~ :: !'.'+ ,:, j , 
I [ I.gl"'~. ,+ Vl l ; : ' : i f3 [ /~r :~ :~:::+:!:/:.'" :::.:: . .  :.. "un]~ we address thlsfund~aenta] iPolltlP.~llxobi~m;. , : 
I ~ V + n I 'U  I ' V  ~ V I " ' " ~''I P' 4 r' ~ '  n' ~ ' ' '  . . . . . .  ' + ' t u n l o  + l f l  n ~ '  q " : . . . . .  ' " I n a " . , . . . . .  : , , . .  ..... .. : : J . . . . : ,  .:,..: .+ . . . . .  wewfllbethepo~rpe ppos o . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
i," k::;_,__2.;~,- :.:" + .:::+ .:.i :~ .+~':: . . . . . .  " +~.:' ;::.~ . ' : . '  ':'+ , " " ' -~e  i'enewed his promise, to lay  +out a naf lmial  
~. m-.~+mm ~+naman pouucs, ue uocam., e.a canaaum aumn• -~.,~.,.....~..,~o.. +.¢ o,.fl.,. ,m ,+=... afte~ ~' - . ,  ,,!-...,..,,.;~..; 
• ~61~. l ' .u& l . _  _ l _ _~J__  _ ; _£ . . _ :  J . . . . . .  t£ t_+._~l  / e . .  / .  m l lva&l lk l~m vt  m~ vm w m, ]~+ b~ ~ , l~lW.~,~m ~ i ~  
:i .... =,o= m~ =ccuon go[ uno~ Way, mmouffn e has uvm . m inMer  thatwould include no real Increase in ~ove~nmmt 
~ the area for sev~.  yeara . . . . . .  ": i " "r' ": spend ing  for the next four years. - .... 
0nly. abodt  6o ~ cent  of the rldlnfil's 49,000-voters east 
,~ ~lotsinthebyeleefion, which gives the To~es.10~ meats in ' - . 
+r - t '~ !!.ament.Thel.db Pahlho]dt,17,ti etelsoneindlependom. Po ice News ~one seat rema~s-vanant, 
rap+raP ~e mra~m from the ~mi~ewan ~m~ 
Yorkton-Melville.said the results prove.once again the 
zeral8 are dead in  Westsim Canada. . 
~ )!~ter ~mith, P ~ se~10r~advlder. ~' Empty  merit and 
migration MinSter Lloyd Axw0rthy, said the resets 9f I I 
1: ~ byelection we~'e disappointing and "clearly a protest Herald Staff Writer 
' te  +p • TERRACE-- A Terrace resldest I, dead as a resutt of a 
_; worthy, an.MP from Whudpeg, in the only wes~rn sL~Je ve~cJe aecideut }day 21. " . . . . . .  
eqxct~d~,.~.~C~ask.uidsahe.andoratatedthedeYutat~nhe~:/.~.`:~:(:~rksaidhe~.~/~veMs~enndtw~da~in ~adianintheLlberalcabinet~n~Pneoltwol.dberalMPs Thomas Helntzman, qe  38, died in the accldont hat. 
Inflict. on nm oppoMtinn In the t~r ty  race . .  ~., iB~don when'he' g o~. to" OttaWa, 'at lonst until the'ne~ ~st  of OntartO~ The Other, BolY Bockstael,:al~is from occurred 16 kHometers west of Terrace on l~way 10. 
.Se~dd~ace New Democrat Bill Moore, 42, edged out. i~g~'e3ec f lon . .  • ~ " . i /"+ - : " ~ " • ~ hudpeg. + " Two Other peo~e-were ~Jured and poll.---are s~ In- 
l,ll~,:.l~. ~WYr.~ J~.MulIUlly, WhO Was makt0~ iflsil~, nd ! :  .Moore, an Irtsh iron,grant Who heads a seed company '~!$mith admitted the dismal liberal vote raises some vestigpting . . . . .  
run ~.~e.se~L /.. .- .- :,:: I . - : '. ~ ....i ' \ , : ./r~by Manitoba's NDP ~V , LI r his first .'c~cern about Axworthy's acu~ty. ' " government, was making . . . . .  
 ::Oog: ownerweeps, idur,19    pon   . . . ,¢ , . - .+- ;  
.K~OWNA,.B.CI.(~P)...-- A wom,n ehar~ed: : Mayerhofers saver~ 'by the - -  . . . . .  .. 
vd~ ne~H~e~e In connection vd~ do~ a~achs ve~dmudan, a far  the ~clden~.,. . . .-. years ego When they Hved near. ~budon,B.C.. ~en boating, 
ou.thl~epo0p]:elHtyellrweptlno)unt~,¢~irt .:Five other. RottWei]tn: own~cl-, by..'the He:sold Manfred Mayerhofer descrlbedt~ow /Vi~i Pdrvimimn 
Tue~yaskn 'RCMPcons~bled~bedhow Mayurhofers wm a~o~des~oy~.; " " • • . oneofh~dogshadjumpedafeneedndkbleda follow the n~les and ".- ,. / . . : 
two of.me woinas'e Rottwe.fler. do~' lay Grountto was ealled~5, dsfence ]awyer +x~elghber's cow, ."like that was x'sa]ly ,earnal:~utlocal "-:-/.~.il'h=---.: uu~mn.. ~PilU.asmo'&W'm:'md* : 
ob~lietitl~r in the back.of a van while a Griffin Layne, who Slressed in hLs questi.onl~, something, a Rottwefler killing a cow,", hazards uch as / :¥ - - ' -  " 
v e ~  gave thema lothal.injection, that tho dogs were docile and obedient asthey. : Under quastionlng from Crown prosaeutor . tides and current~. .. 
' .  , . :  ~ . . . . . .  . .. went to thelr deaths. " Aim McClellan and. defenee lawyer Grlffin "" " ~" !mmAY:MAY21-8=m:"  
, V~r~/~my~ofer,  with her .husband Man- r " . . Layne, Hall spid apart from being ~alned to do / - - - - - -  - -  - - -  r i ..... 
.. , -  - ;  . . +: • - ~ i~ i~ed ~d~ three counts of. ~ Easller+~T~yr: veteran:do8 handier' Inn so, a. RottweHer ~m~ht .'attack i~. it wan :: =J~. ~. | .M .  L IE  Tl lEATI I !  :+. .. 
n"~~o~0~ the ~dden~on A~H 19; Ha~ofSurrey, B.C..,des~dbedP~ttweflerssaa anusun~y a~ress+ive, ff a "fear scent," " 
1~;  In'~d~ch $~awn Fraser lost Ms r~h[ ann. '%~n~,: affectionate peo~e dog; ~e most be~eved to be given off by humans, was par- . ~ . . . . . .  
smdmuc~ofh~ sc~p and Susan To~al undher pco~edo~of anya breed lhave worked vdth or ~c~dasly s~'ong, or ff another do~ h~d Indted 
Y~U~.s~n pa.l, suffered severe bi~ wounds in owned," "an a~ack In wMch_~eRo~wefler y~.~ed. - Tickets ava i lab le  f rom Students , .  
attacks by the :do~s. . ....... ,:... :. . . . . . . . .  .~ . ~ ~ He esld more Commonly; ihe do@ "will not Sight & Sound, +call__ 635.2142, &qS.35TS 
"-.; ,~ ',+': ,'~ .+ H|dl, afok.mer Rf~dPnantor dlo{ mast~ dad • act al~re~tvely or Itsrcelyun]ess nl~nalled or or  at the  ;door. " 
,~_ .emyerhohmlarecha~ed~th "a l low~ ad~nowledgedbytbu Canadian K~o l  Club as ordered to. Anyone who wallm on+ :bo the ', : ~ I .00  
v l~0u l  dOllS to runat  lasge/ '  " . . . .  - -. ,~- aRot twe l le rexper t ,  as ldav ic lousRottweI Ie~, Is  ~'~-~-.:ProPerty"ase.frlends~sa far as  (the dop)  ase  , .... AdU l~ l  . . . . . . .  ' 
i Studonts ~ " . . . .  - -  S3.00 
-- --Vera Mllyerhofec'wlped her ~yU U~l~wnt. -'-: !'g~l+ally:one~'lhut::has;~boen; made' en'-;1~-:'~:: ._ ::e0noelmed.'L :.. - ' ~" " "  ' " ": : . . . .  1 i  : '  r I " ' " Chi ldren & Sr. CHi 
l l .mld rl~.mu+ll, dl~u,~lh~d heW Own nt the dlnn ~all~m~[~l+tl~ ~uo +~i.,q~ [tL~ll+~ r.n.,+~ t. vw" ~;i~ .n~the: Irkl1~)oool~lun~, m'~u,~ +~i. ~+J, ~u~.~o ~ i lne  ~ - : $~I;00-,. -- 
.~++~it~.'~r~i31~i~'~:~3;l.'~'Ii"~1~?f~olll~y 3h.i"  Ed E~mlob.~ ~d~ ~nlvud o!ao~l .~d~lo '~Om b~.~!  - d~e.~'~P+o~ ~"  ~'< ~.  ~+~ :.':i~.~:: .=.~-~/~., :~,~-:/.'.~+.: ~t.+.~++.'~. r:~.C' ::.+.:~ m: .~','~ -:. ": :.~m:~L: 
i -Xp lOS IVeS  experTs-move qUICK ly  " . . . . .  :' +::l 
~R~EGEORGE,  B.C,(CP)--The,.fusein doadHn, e, s~dd/dMasr, who ~ In chasge of the " . n~ht, but workers cun earn~7,000.~ 18,000 a + • • 
:lq~d:themenworkh~ontheTaMe,Tunn~. ~ pro M~. 'aodhas 38 years' exp~d~ee ~ the monthgroes . . . . .  + " ." • . U l 
' n f~y. Afewndnu~slater, a~ast~d~ered . Mo~ot~mnarsem~oyeesnavea~out~o a~wm.  ~oomnusmrsum.as~on~:umey • , 
" by400 kflo~ams el dynamite sendsa rush o f  . Y ~ ' I  1 ~ ~ "  In +" tunnel build.g. ~Id .reach a certain level of p~ucUon and have a. I l | 
' a~t0u~h ~e tunneJ. : ' . -.' ~. . . .pro~eetmanqerBobLankso, noflngthereisno perfect ~fety  record ~ an e~t~ay period. • , • . _ 
. . . .  -~ Imex i ) l~oo  lmochsout another 4.8 meb'es., .:.: I~  e for ~ ,  .~ . . .  : . ' . . _  J lm_Snan.ah~.: a 30-year v.e!,.er~, sayn.me I JUSt for Partidnating i 'n our Portrait PromotiOn. I 
..o1:~roch,-,putting...the, employeos -o fSc~'mar . * . . .} . . /  :. : , :  " .-.. ' . . -  . . . .  .raole.l~oOellstneoestoneneseyarwerlen ' _ . r . . 
~r Years of deuce reset In an efficient In Theven~aUonsystemisexceHent, he ys,  
" ~ V~ ~ ~ w~y ~ "~Ut  ~ I ~ " I P O ~ ' ~ ' .  ~ ~ ~ n ~  record ur l ler  . and. sho, tcrete - -  a fo_r m of eonc~te on the . I ' : : - i : I  = 
metresolthewostnldoofTaMeMoanlmdnmince., thlnmonth--100,1niet~inoueweek-+, t0pping . eel]eng.-- prevents men,. from falling on'era- II I , ::::il I 
• ~ k . l J~  ]ant March and have abo~t ~00: d prmrldun' m~k of 102,5 set by. another con- pinyees, ":" ' m I ~ i lk  I l 
m~ to a0 ' n n n ' I' . . . .  ' ~ :': :~' tractor, ~ 1 ~t  ~ a low aoctdont rats, • u I ~ I k  : I  • 
Fa~cmtrae.to.rsamcurrentlyworld~.from ' he~dd.Sofarthemostmerlouninjuryhasbeen .Whentheblastingiscompleted, the tunnelers m I ~/ i~ l~ . . . .  :~I  l 
opposlt#en~0atLwoma~rtUng: +ok'f0k',B.C.' alxoken ,Imm, : • . , w~ remove all th equipment and provldo • I .. ~ ~ l l l k  . : I  
.Ra~way's new T~mbler R/d~e Branch ,llne, ' " They're also .the best~aid tunoe~ers In the ba~ast,~,rails can be u~,o .  - m l ~ ~ ~  l I 
• wMchw~anspor tco~f rom.no~eks~tn  eo~y,sMdEdTrembhy,  hsadJobstewasd .; :,,A.~)~ol0urminel~areloolt~nglLorwardto u I m t ~ n  I _  
.B,C,~.thecoNt. . . . . .  - :: .... ' . forLocall~80ftheR°ckandTunn~W°rker$ ch.angesln~eC~°w.~Ra~_~, so they can werk °n , , ,  m ~ : : ~  ] ,  
.~,.e ,~the, other~" can~ac~rs, .. scarmar's , unlou., • ' : . .. . . . . .  ' .. + tunne~ for CN and CP Raft," Lsakm s~d. I ' • ~ i , I 
mch~+9,.!m.~,L::'~'Wo+,'~s~to!~:,do~.e " W, qes' vary somewhat ,  depending 1 0 ~ ' " "Thoreasea]otofgoodpsoplehereandI'dllko I I _ ! I ~ I P  ~ . ' I I 
by.'~,UlY: ~/oJid~]'m:sw'e w e~ m~' the .  "- whether eml)]Oyees work dur l~ the day or ' to soe them on aoth~ Job,' . . . .  : . = J  .. . - : ~ I I  r | . J  • .+ I : : I  
n~. .•+.  : :~  , ; ,  ' ~ . • • • • . • ~::• . . . .  •" I ••• :::~i;~i:•~i:~•::~i:/~•~i;~!i;::••~ - •~:~+~ - :• :  : : - i  
__   uard : . . . . .  , ++++,  ....., nson s wives s seour l ty ,  
...... v ~" : : .  i+ ~ '  . ,+  : _ .  n ~ ~ + ! : ~ ~  - - / / :u  . 
, M01WREAL i (CP)  -- ,9~ ~roup,wu formed ~datoh l remoregq.u 'ds  ,:prlsoners,hsa increased '10 s t~tg~e o! the prinon I I :  :, ~ i ~ I r '  I I  
l laun!~l by lhemla'~k~ol::: hmtmanthaflerll0-year.old and ,Inezeaso neeurlty /per~t ln f lveycorn , .  gwlrd. as:i~norant, _h_r~nl n :I ' 1 n '~ ' ' ' ' . ' I F ~ I ~ +  i m 
fo~p, .~l lua l~l lnaYOl~r  , , SergeOe]0rmewasntabhed measures Inside. prisons, , . . : : . . _  . . :~,_ en~+rce~, nnd.worry about " I  | . :~  . ~ ~ I I ~ ~  Ir I • 
vdv~ :.~f fed~al:./.pHson . mdeathbyachh~-~d~dh~ and they point ~ some ~dm 1 " e r ~ c m e  maneau Knows, th,e/s.Wm th~r'husbands • [ ~  ~ • ~_ .  ~=q~"  ~ n ~  _ .~ I  • 
• ~ In, :m~,~ m coo~ct In the ~or~p o~ .mt~m~ to bock .p  the~. ~e ,~..U.u.. ~d ~_e.~am. , . .~m' . the  pr~,o~ + • l :  .... '. "~~. .  " ' ~ M ~  + , . - - I m 
" " e' ~ " 1 l t or • ' ' fears ' " • uer  + nuanoua,  unorges ,  the  b - ' , . . . . .  " • "~:  .m. .mm~,m-to ,~ ~ th ~bu~t  ,-mute, • . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . ,  .. +o . .  n ~+.  M i l t~++.~ . . . .  - :>*~~ ' ,  . ,I m 
m0~'~imeurlty for thelr imm.,, the '  .maXlmwn-oscW'Ity . The number of ~o]ent ~lam~ o~..t~:ree ~ ano,a w..~- ~.:~,/~!,pu have to love your • p ~, @ ~ ...... mr :•  ~; ; : ,  • ~ • +.= ._~j .  - 
, . !~m the phune.ringS,: pl~lonJust!n0rth,ef Men- .  ,esnidtoagalast.p.rhlo.nstaff ' ...,~: __; . n : h~' :~da lo t :  sa~ N!eoin | : I ,~  ' ~ ~  '~I'. ' :  + & . . ~  | 
wel~ ' '  ~ra ld , " "  says " trsa] Where three ~ hasmorethunmpledmthe memum-mecurny . ~owan- St..i~erre, wnoso nun~a I " d = ~ ' = : = ~ '  "= ~ r ' ~ ' f  ~ ~  = "q ' "  
EHzaboth .Chasbonoenu, weroslalninariotinutJuly paatflveyeasa~;-toll4]ast: mdlle.l~Ison's pl~,t .l~.p, works at Cowassvflle, "H I ~ '  + /~ -:~I I 
, presldOnt el ::the, now ~, .  , / year from ~in  wlo+they wasmu.~nedmoeamoy,  therelun'tenougK]ove, you _ l-~:~k . . . . .  ~ :  ~+. . i l i~  -_ . . . .  : I . 
Penltmtlasy : l~mplope~, :~ : ',, ~ ,, ,i- :. , , . : ;  roW. And the ceuntry'd r~ a convnct elght years a~o. can't filet over ' the  I l~ i~ '~ '  ~ ~  " ~ ~ } i ~ i I  I 
-when wo m.+o. ~e ~,~,  ,, ~o .  ' , .~  ~ '~,  m.+l~ .~mm,  ~eo+..~,. ~..m,~.:,~e The St. ~e,re co.pie I ~ / .... - - I ~ " ~ - : . ,  I 
"°'. "+ n our Bonus Plush TOV iS a high quality soft-stuffed animai made of n 
m'm'~' .  ~ " - ~  .: , , . , .  " .~m' l l+ '~"~m~ . '~m.  * '~ 'u~m~mm : -  . , ' "  ' ' ' ' - ' a,  ' : . . . . . . . . .  " 
.. We;, d01Pt know.wh0.dt~ l~+o~t~,~.  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~l iecorreet ional  staff of . ..Why do~.,.it have to of. the c~nstant threats • the finest plush f i~r  - just tl~e nght size for vour l,ttle one. 
ImoWinll ~at~o~,. hu lban~ '+'The_, ~ .~"wl~t '  the  :10'0(10 hlmbaen out,by I00, ~ na~?agam~'"  Nicx)]ehasre~eived, andher • " '  ,. • + • 
areat.Work, wer~,a0Md;~+,~~: : :~¢e el .~d]e  '~the; n u m b s  o f ' : .  " .  women ~ rel~nt the h~dhastanghth~how n ; + = ' ~ V ~ ~ r : I  
• '~t~ " " I hu abopt 1oo 6~u'ds as I ~) i : I  I , I . O k lCk l  C l  I I0  I 
' ' . . . . . .  1.111t .... ~ ' .~. • . ,,. • .': "',~"e,9 IL a n:~.t~,u~.,  ", ,, +~,. .~. i,~.+ ~ ], ,].t~.~,~c.,. ./ . . . .  • + ' + ' + mmife~tod most commo~dy | " . . . .  . .  I , ONLY MI I~ I I  MF~UCO crib. , (OP) , -~"~.M~E~n I~soq~as a~ounting for thr~lUasters of total value, actually.ix/- In b r~:d~lans  and .. " ' 11111 :- • 
beeng~dnews4~r:~mM~uri~r~d~`f~r'~in:~uci~ased~ast?e~t~:~m~`6mi~i~n,upf~m~024.4mi~i~nin a lecho l l~ . .L  U .  N~sdd~ti~nm~ch|r9ef~rgrbups`.Addit~()na~p~rtra~ts~and*pec~mioffectsp~rtr~d~urb~. i 
hoar 'but  badml : fo r  ~d~, r~:~q~rte~ walth~ for' ;tMl~': .:.: +,;'; ' '~..!!q i~ ~ .:~ ' "About ~o l~mt  of the • " Ifavallsb]e, m sybepurchasedstmnonll~i0~d~ll. . . • 
+ ~ m ~  ~ " ' r ' ' '  " ' "''~i~('~' ~ . . . .  :" '~ '~' ":~'; ":" ' " ' ,, Canodian+olfldldalhere ~ that Mmdco continues to cans  --" and I'm being i . ;  PolosourllOl~tion.,~.tisl.l~t.kN1.gulrl*ntoedordepollt¢l~..l~ullyro~no~l. • 
I I ~ - -  "d I ' I h* ' I ' , • • ~' .  PlusnlirllmelJ¥8118DlelnverloulaeSl n lO lOUrCno l¢ l .  ~ + 
Wlth the dollar much morn expenslve here, after three provide a broad m~.ket for Canadian goeds, but the co n~-vatlve - -  mm utrmm I : . . . . .  :uMrr  :+OmEpmcum'~m ........ . | 
dovld~Uone of ~hel )~, to l~h i i~  It' to ene-elxth of Its I~oblm lies.in ~ payment, ' . . problems," ellyS ]1~1~, ' : i  ' . . ' " . , _ ' + '  " 
• fornier vmlue;~md wltha, f0relgn e~chiinlle seaselty wof  " : : , : :  + !~ , .  • , ,~ .  ,m~ . .  ~p~..ed, I ~y  2$fh, 26111,. 27fh & 20th ' I ' I I ] ] I 
• i~db~l!ingworldoHpriees~tal'im~mplummettsd r A ~ , h l l M l ~ t ' [ M ~ l Y d ~ v ~ l ~ d f 0 r  Canadians to, sell and completely fed up, rud~ to -_ ' 10am.Spin' - Wed..& Sat. " r ~ +' " I i .  n 
and thoae from Canada fell to N4e.8.mfl~on In 19~ tom- file~ pMd/0ne o~,c~.  ~dd.  The market ~ts  but not the Say ~ hell ~th  the Job. i . |Oam.Spm - Thurs .  .,. & ~r l ,  • u i ' i 
:~r+d,m a r~m.d hl~ of rns.a mtmen In Ira. mech~nm;':: ~ ' ,  :•:, ..... : , : "X .dye.. them to noo~ ~op, , _ ' L I - - - . - -  ,+ I  • 
' " ' . . . .  . . . .  - -  ' ~ t l  I I  + m m  , A fmq~,.,~declinetsezpectedthinyear.. > ', asot]hl~'Job, .y  m,~rd. I t t~ l .~ .~ l~. .~.& l~ I _ ,~ .~, -  I I 
. .~o l~gceds .  PrOVedl~l~inllyvldner•ble, l~t . $0me-C~mJl+~m~.~rerehletant~i.~paymentin °'But +l~mauno of th~ ~o, . .. I tV tWtV l t tVtV l - I I , t  . I ~  : ~1  • 
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i nvest igated  and  you  w i l l  have  Your Name: • ~ . . . .  - ' :. . . . . . . . .  ' : : - "  ' : ' " ..... - " '=~ °~"  ~"  " "  - •: mrs ,  a ~mbero f the  Toay~ Brewer' ml~i"~,dded 
i 
. . J amal~ l -heBed Rastafarlan ihi~eintlil~'t'lu~,d +~'jaCk 
ass i s ted  in  n~a inta in ing  a pos i t i ve  Address: City , reng,0~ neat, entered the Dimple's homer ' i , l~!S id  
~ " " Pho n rin~ "holding aloft &color Bra 'S  two, rw i ,~ .  adVer t i s inge~v i ronment .  ' ' P rov i~:  . . . . . PostalCodei '~ no: : '. i por t ra i t .  :o f ,  'the:+ bt~ ~ Tawr~ "~ i~,~'~ '  i !~  
- - + .PlquesendmeaCol~yoftheC0dsandnnot.~Complalnt~ • ~ I - i ' - , . . - : - - - -~-~,=.  
(Mai~t~:TheAdvertis~ngStandardec~unci~fB.C:~P.~.B~k3~5;Vanoouver~B.C~V6B3)~5) n /  E U~lan  emperor Ha~e.  ~f~. r~s :w i~, '~  
- ,~e  .~ . , .  He alsoentered the in the ; f~  *~l~ '& '~ l  i , mmmmm mmm am m m m m m m m i m j  . . . . . .  
• j 
...cWilliams hangs on against old team Gray  scored  once  fo r  Ter raee  in the  gamo.  . ,: i-," S tee le rs '  next  game wi l l  be  in  K i t imat  Sunday  a f te rnoon .  • - "~ 
,~.~. ~in t~ j~ f" .~.~ . . . .  . ..... " , '  Pittebuqlh- left-hander and one ~.thq ninth. '/Some- ., , +~f l f t l /~ ,+The siz'aiilitshutout.: palrofrunstolendSt.Lou~ ,v _.  . -%-  , Shoppers wins Pony match . Larry MeWillisms was not teams you:emi fineese, and Padres had ~ocked out The Phi]Ues have gone over Cindnxmti. 
• grea*ly -surlpHsed when get by, but Atlantals not one Montreal starter . Chris " scerelces for 35 conseonUve GLints.6 Metn I . 
Atlanta Braves erupted for of them.".. . . Welshinmountlnlla 3-01cad ~ In Ioalng .four Mike F, rukow .pitched a 
~oppers Dr~ Mart doubled the score on Kinsmen 8-4 five eighth-inning runs that Ray and Madlock dqled In the r/eeon d innin¢ 8rave atrailht pmos ,  Loser saran-hitter and Jaok Clark 
Tueeday n~lht in the only TerraceMinor Basoblal coat h im.a  shutout and : lntheslxthandbeth~ored Garvey homered for San Larry Clu'intenmon, 1-4, ~md Chill Davlm homered to 
Association game played. 
The Pony division's next game Is Thursday. n/ght. The almost a victory Tuenday when Thomps0a doubled to Diego. allowed 0nly th~'se, hits" in lead San Fran~,m to ~he 
other twodivislonsplsy tonighi with four games cheduled night. " eentrefleld, ~Immpwn took Dodger, 3 PhllUes 0 seven ~nnings, attack.out win In New York, Krul~w, I
"Afterall, lusedto.beone thlrd0nthethroWboineand In  Philadelphia," - eight andwalked one. 2.3,strockoutl0andwalked' at Apr  Park. 'of them and;] ~now what scored as Mike P, aeler AleJondro' Pens, 6-1, tossed Cnrdinalm-7 Reds 1 .- two in winning for the thLrd 
ThebroncedivislongameswillhaveOverwaitonplayix~ they can.do,"MeWlilLams iroundedout. -+: ...... - a four-hitter, striking out- Dave LaPoint, ~1, pit- straight imemince cemlx~ runs in-6'l~lnldN~;;. 
CredltUntonkndElks:ta~onFar-KoContractlng, with oaidafterhe and the Pirates ThePiratssehuedCamp eight, wa! l~  three and ched his first complete 0ffthe 21.day dinbled list , . ,  "..,,,/~:~,;.- 
both games cheduled to start at 8:30 p,m. hungOn for a 0-5 triumph in the seventh +Uwhen allowini only one runner to game in i 35 ma~orJeague May 13, ; : R0~'CeY :hom~' :and  
In the mosqtdto division, Flahe~ty Truch~ plays Totem and stepped Atlanta'| four- geWH]/amn ied off wltha reach second'bm, all Los starts, all. eight-hltt~, and Cubs 5 Astr~ 4 . Larry B~hi~] t~: the  
Gulf and Terrace Esso meets Terrace Drugs: with both game NaUonal Lugue ~ and ~ lilt his " AN[eles posted its third '. Gen~e HmdHch drove in a Pitcher Dick Ruthvell hit Cubs : ' ~' '-:~ "~' ' ~',' 
gamesset tc startat 6:l§p.m. baleball .w lnn~ streak,, flflhbomerofthe. !e~ioon, a ' . .. - ' .  -+ :+ . - .  
" drive over the rtght"field ~;,- . 
. 
• _ - . . 
.1 . . . .  
? .,.+. ~ • . .~ , . . . • .+ .  • 
: . .  .., _ ~!I. ~ 
./'..:.: 2; ;.. 2 v . . ¢ 
. . , ,. 
• , . , ; •, 
am s 
~...~!..~...:).::~=.see~:. ,,,,..1!~.: '..+~,e~oind~round secoml ,rouM,,,.--;~..~,?~,,;. . * ":RInaldl,' seeded:.~13ih; - 
' f~thne  winner e f  the ,:.G~,g0~gofAustralla, who eent reeo~ ~eated,Ellzabeth Sayets.  around the at of Amtralla, 6-3, 6-4. - .  
Wi~men's singles title'dr the. de~gated~amille B njamin Poland Garrus~Stodium to. / .  J o~~Em'~ the No 1 v 
!Fpeneh aped 'tennis:L, 6-2, + 6~0..,!',. ~- -/ /. :'~. '" '1I : :~ " '~d ' " ' ' ' ' " ' Wa I~e duel beacon ,  two  , .  : ,, .~+"r+"~.',' "'•: ...' ': •: 
t~m*nament, calmly+Stroked .. , •.* Tl~e/lastflnie/l~0yd and~ •of theworld's 'most highly .' menS/~,  was sen +ea~,o " 
.m see nm zum~ murnamen~ her.way past Pa~ Medrado~ Gbolagong~ p layed-eaeh rated teenagers.. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  
:. of,Bt~dl 6-1, 6-2 in/a first. ' btiim; in h Grand Sh/m~bvcnt • . :Adas,,seede d'llth, iinaliv-, aeuon imter. m ' me .qay 
' :~"mateh . todav  a t  the" .w,u -i...;:,+,~ • '~,.~.t "., :, :";~., *~.,~ ,,t,h.. ,~  -• , .2 .  agamat ..fellow ,~meriean I; 
~,i~mm.on event.. ' ,: ', ", .'., i~ W~M~'  ~',I~. with,the "/-!~:' two' , e i~  . f~t  ::,~+~ ? "'~'~°-~," " , f ' ; "  " !;ii::/" : " 
1 .  : . [ ' + ' k + . '  ; = i . ~ ~, , *  " : .  d " + "  " q . . . .  : , .  +" ~ I ' :" + L q • d + i " . . . .  - -+T  . . . .  ~ + " " - -  ¢ 
f ,~6w i_~mmCan . 'Ma~ : +: In.lmen~s.~'.play. today; 1 I : .~  ~ who.W.I]!'be.18 this :."meet JimmyC~onnors In ~e,  
, NaWamova;. the defending. "'i'J~nmy"'~a+i;;the + ~  !:: Frlday,bad•seven act polnia- '.,Tune .5 t~a i  ior  a' wimser s ' 
~pIon;  in:the final .' -,..; i (qd who; w0n ~the 'italian :.: before wr+/pplag up' t l ie '~t  i' :+~ 0f* ~li~,t)d0: :~. Cohnoz~./ 
. . . . . . . . .  , a~mmt 
said;:', +'+'; " Pat Cash to -move into"the: whl. eb he eventually:w~,6- i .'Auslzalian Paul.MeNamee.- 
- ~. ,  ... ' . - - .  . i " " -  .... I .1 .+_, .o .  . eanw. n l le i ,  .JOSe. BnsetI~ 0fToronto madea ". +.~'; "'" ~" " Higuerns of Spain, the N0.'8 M SKEENA 
g HG$ 
L 
, Dear ie  M0naghan 
!i';, .. I 
• 'i . l lelght: 6' Weight: 175 . . . .  i., 
:.:. 
.~ 'm'~e Monaghan Walk~ into C0aeh Norm 
, ~0klikovtis' office early last January and asked for a 
• ~tryout, he brought with him little fastball experianee 
i~t the level of competlUon the Moken Kings will face 
" :~ year. He haI, however,bee, a pleasant Surprise 
~ceNorm slnee the very asrly days of practise back In 
- .~Q~.  J ed', as be IS nlelmamod, has shown good 
' ability In the infield, und~has pre~on he is able to 
deliver at the plate. Orii~inally from Ccllin~vued, 
:-.Ontario, where he played several seasons o.f Jtll~or 1 
• l~dball, C, eorie is one of the hardest workers on the 
, ~iub, and often his lanky frame can be ~een riming 
-iextra. laps after practise to keep up his high. level of 
f l l z i . .  Employed by the District, George'I Ikea to 
-- 1 ~ on  t h e  ~ V ~  b a n k  or play the occasional round 
of ~l f .  
~,~ 
" Scott HamM:  . . , +, :~,, ,: 
! 
~llel~ht: S'9" Weight: 17§:, , 1 
.,* ,,. his : / . ,e f t ,  T Iu 'owl I ,R I I Ih t  ,~, ' 
..L ..AnOth~../nativeof Ontario now with the Kings, Scott 
hu, .be anothar pl mnt muwUm for the 
c~aehes. With not one inning of~oraanlzed softball 
rUnder hls belt, Scott has shown enough potential to be 
~ ionthe  dub in favor of more experieaeed players." 
' E~ery team, no matter what its position in the 
S~dI~Is-may be, must build for the future on an. 
o~01~I basis, and that is where Scott Hamel fits In. 
ck of expe~lenee mey limit his playing tlme and 
tyt0 make major contrlbutiosn to the Moinon 
this year, but In the future he should play a 
dttohg role for the club. 
seed andthe man Arias beat 
in the Italian Opon"tina], 
overcame Carlos Kinna~r 
Of Brazil 7-5, 6-2, 6-2: in 
another first-round match. 
In second-round womeh's. 
singles, Americans Pam 
Shriver and Kathy Rl~ldi, 
• both advanced. 
Shriver, seeded fifth, took 
a while to get the measure 
of the Renata Sasak's slow 
service but came from 
behind to defeat the 
Yugoslavian, 2-6, 6.~, 6-S. 
It was the second time in" 
the tournament Sbrlver had 
won after dropping the first 
set. Sbe did the same 
against Marcella Mesker of 




quick exit, lesl.g her' first- 
round match  to  ~bf lna  
~ les  of Y~oe lav~,  0-2, 6-2... 
The 'moat speetacluar 
upset, came in a two-hour, 
~,minute battle between 
Nd."9.seed Vitas Gerulailia 
and Huns Simon=son, 22, a 
Swale.ranked ?gth.but Who 
~lml~ted Gerulaitis 6-4, 
4,2.6, 6;1. • 1 
Gerulaitia was the second 
seeded phiyer to fall in the 
firs{ round, Poland's W0jtek.. 
Fibak, No .  13, was 
el iminated. Monday by  
Frenehnmn Bernard Fri~. 
Amy H01ton , 18, upset 
' eliminated Monday. 
All other seeded players 
survived their first-round 
matches Tuesday. 
Ivan Lendl, seeded third 
in the men's division, 
defeated Pedro Rebodello 6- " 
4, 6-1, 6.3, while Guillermo 
Vila. s, No. 4, dowzied Florin 
Sergarceknu 6-1, 7-5, 6-1 aod 
No. 6 Yanniek Noah 1 beat 
Anders Jan'yd 6-I, 6-0, 6-2. 
I n  other matches, No. 7 
.United States rebounded 
from a half-time.deficit 
fellow-American Bonnie TuesdaY to defeat Canada 
Gadusek, .the NO. 13.~seed,~6: i, '~~-~l at the Gold Cup world. 
2, 7-6:: AmeriCans '~ ina ,~ #heelc sai r/" basketba l l  
Garrison, No. 11, an(~; Ann championships. , 
"~mlth, seMed ~4th,were ~:~The tour~in'ent-leading 
O~S. team, ~led by  C'urtis 
sT. Louis  (~) -  
Ralston Purina Co. has 
accused the Nationel 
Hockey League . of 
uuiawfully, forcing it to 
continue operating the St. 
Louis Blues hockey club and 
is modal dammlas of I 
million from the league. 
In a lawsuit filed in Jose LuisClercoustedLibor 
federal court Tuesday, the Pimek 3-6, 7-6,6-3, 0-1 and 
e01~l~n~ l~ld . ~e.  Tomas Smid, No. 15, 
pros .peeuve. o~"  at me defeaL*~i Claudiq Panatta 6- 
aug m . I t ,  gun  waa IU lO  " 1 ".':t.R" g.~II 1..4~ A.1 
hurt by the league's refusal "' "~' . . . . . . . . .  
to approve the sale InSt Among the women, 
" rhe :~ l~ ! ha J I : : ,b rea l~d . . . . . . . . . . .  
P, alstol~ PIL,'ina~ Co..: imd An'aya 7-5, 1-6, 6-0. while 
Collaeum Holdinp, Ltd.,, 
unfairly and unlawfldly," 
~ld the suit. "Pddston 
Purina will not accept the 
league's decision," 
Last WednesdaY, the 
league's board (If governors 
voted to reject Ralston 
Purse 's  plan to sell the 
hockey tiran~hlas . to 
Coliseum Poldinp for more 
than $11.5 million and move 
the club to Snskatuen. 
. . . .  / • . , 
No. 4 Tracy.Austin beflered ~ .  17 ponte, and Reg 
~[e  Latimm 6-7, 6-1, 6-3 "McClellan added 16. 
and No. 5 Parn Shriver .In the earlier game, Rick 
overcame Marcelia Mesker Hansen scored 22 ~ints for 
2-6, 6-3, 6-4, 
Other seeded women who :,. 
moved into the second- 
round Tuesday were No. 6 
Bettina Bunge, No. 7 Sylvia 
Hanika, No. 8 Hana. 
Mandlikov.a; No. 12 Kathy 
Rinsldi and No. 15 Claudia 
Kohde. 
Stets St ndln9$ 
I 
NATIONAL, L IAOUI  
l i l t  Olulllon 
• W L Pct .{ I lL  
St. Louis 20 16 .556-  
Montreal 20 17.541 ~" 
Philadelphia 18 16 .529 1 
Pittsburgh 15 20 .42t 4~A 
New York -..1S 23 .395 6 
Chicago 15 23-.395 6 
Wast Division 
LOS Angeles 28 11 ;11 | -  
Atlanta 26 Id .650 2~/I 
San Francisco 20 20 .500 S~ 
Cincinnati 19 23 .4S3 10~ TAXIS 21 19 .535 IW 
Son Diego 17 33 .4|5 11~a • Kansas CIt~; 17 18 .4|6 3 
HouSton 11 25 .419 12 Minnesota" 20 23 .4~5 4 " 
AMIR ICAN I . IAGIa ;  + 
Bel t  DlvliIon 
W L Pd: GBL 
'Toronto 23 '16 .590 --  
Boston ,32 .17 ,564 1 
Baltimore 23 18 .561 1 
Milwaukee 20 18 .526 2~ 
.Hew York 20 20 .500 3~ 
Cleveland 19 21 .415 .4~ 
Detroit 17 22 .436 6 
Wet1 Dlviaion 
Cellfornla....:.,.:L..;......:*23 18 .561 --.~ 
Oakland 22 19 . .537  .1 
Chicago- 16 22 .431 S~ 
Seattle 16 • 21  .3t14. I~  
~, : Tuesday Results 
. 'Toronto 7 Detroit 6 
Mlnntsota 4 rBaltlmore I 
'Chlclg0'.12 Boston 14, ' 
ChlVolind 6 Seattle 4 
Oakland8 Milwaukee 7 
Celllornls 1- Hew York 4 "(10 
Innings). 
TIx~I  2 K InU l  City 2, .COiled, 
rein 
- T l l l y 'e  Glans 
MI~WIUkIe .it Oakllnd 
Cllvl l lnd i t  SeMIll 
Detroit I t  TorOnto N 
Mlnnlsotl I t  Baltimore N 
eel,on it Chicago N 
~" TAXIS el Kanns  CI ty .N 
New York ot ClJlfornlo N 
Thorlduy Gumso 
Boston at Toronto N 
Texas st Chlcago.,N 
-Baltimore el Kansas City N 
AM R H Pet .  
Cerew, CII 145 24 64 .441 
Brett~ KC 117" S3 46 .:~13 
.Soggl , .S0s , 151 21.54 .$51 
McRo I ,  Kiln I ' !32  27 46 .348 
Thornton, Cle 141 22 49 .S4I 
Ford,' .SGI ISS 30 aS" .342 
TUildly Resells . . . .  
Montreal S Son Diego 4, 13. In- 
nings 
Sen FratiT:ttco ~ New. York 2 
LOS Angelss 3 Phlledelptlla .O 
St. Loula I Clnclnnetl I 
Pltllburgh 6 MI lan  S 
Chicago 5 Houston 4 
Todlyel G I : I I ,  
St. LOUis at Clnclnnell 
San Francll~ at New York 
Pittlburgh I t  Atlln~i N \  
Los 'Angllls I t  Phll l~l~hle N 
Sen Oil~Or el Mo~real N 
Chicago at Houaton N 
Thurlgey Dimes 
Nkmtre81 at Phlladelphll N 
Plttlburoh st CIncln~otl N 
Chicago at Atlanta N 
St. Louis at HoullonN 
San Francisco at LOS ~flgelel 
N 
AE II H IDCt 
MsdIock, "Pgh 102 9 35 .343 
Hendrlck, StL 1111 17 3t .S$1 
LoSmlth, StL 142 23 47" .351 
Dealer, CIn 1St l f '50  .3~ 
:Rlchird l , :  SO 131 19 IT .S|? 
Evane, SF 129 30 d| .3|6:,' 
Hubbard, Atl 132 IS 43 .$26. 
Hernsndoz, StL143 23 ~1~ .332 
Garvny, SD 151" 32 50 . | |1 
"T 
Bench, CIn " 151 19 41 .SIS 
Dawson, Mtl 154 11 4t .318 
DouBI I I |R~-y ,  Plltaburiih~ 15; 
Ashby, H~s~n~ I I /  Bench, CIn- 
clnnotl ,t l J  Qawlon, Mcmtreoh 
11; Ev ln ;  $i~L~Frln¢llm, I I .  
TrlpISO: I Mg~ylO, . Houit~ln,. S; 
Dawlofl, ~MonI~0I , 4; R I In I I , .  
Montreal, ~'4, ~ i~ 
Homo rj i Iai :  ~-+Morphy, AIIonII,  
I; ommre~, Lek kqme*, to.. 
Run l . .g l l t l l  ' in: Murphy, At- 
lanta, ~;  Dawson, Men| r i l l ,  
29; Hondrlck, "s t  Led I ,  29; 
Kennedy, SIn Ollgo, ~19.. 
Slolm~ l l l l l l :  WIISOh, . New 
Yokk, 16; L i l y ,  Plttll~Jr~l/L "l i .  
Pitching (4 declllenl): Stew- 
art, Los Angeles,. 4.a~- 1.000;" 
1.20; Rogers, Montreal, 4-1, 
.e57, 2.41; McMortry, AIIIn~I~" 
1, .~ ,  2.72; P tn I , . ' I . o I  AnIIISO, 
5-1, .133, 1.91; Feral,' Atlin~l,' r ~ 
1. ";I.13, 2.13. 
I n ~ + l j ~  - _ -:• - = ~ . t '~ :~;~l l . ,+ . :  " '+',...~;/~: ' , , : .+~++I l l l  
='.',-~.,~. ,q u p ~;~I~J~ '*~l I  ~ ' I~- - ;  :'~;~'~w.~+.~ . . .  ~;~/"~l~t :~ * 
Darryl Craig• of the. Terrace Torken BMX Club, a ~cheque' track near Riverside Park. 
:Teredoes Water Polo Club for $500 that the. bicycle club The funds were ralsed through 
,(right) gives Mark  Butler, will useto help erect a first aid /he sale of lottery tickets. 
~president of the Terrace and concession booth at their 
:.. Americans now 3-0 at world, chair meet 
HALIFAX " (CP) -  The Canada in its win over with 14 points, having thebyeMonday. 
Japan, which is 0-2. Isao The Swedes were double ~/Regular . play. ends 
Manzaki lead the Japanese winners TUesday after Thursday. 
Bell, outseored the 
Canadians •35-22 In the 
second half to increase the 
American record to three 
-wins and-no lo'ssm.'.Canada 
~opped to Z-1 after eplltIIng 
W o ~ games Tuesday, 
winning 76-48 over Japan 
earlier in theday. 
The Canadians got into 
foul trouble early in. the 
game against the U.S., and 
three Of their piayers had 
i~ led out before the end of "~b game. _ 
~11 led all seorem with ze 
o~mL~ !~ 'David KHey 
aQd Ed  ( Wen scomd.ZS and, 
i~i.i~e's~ ectigely' fo r  the - 
l+;i, +,. .  
~,,,.~0./Aukema~ ,one..of the 
Canadians.to foul-out,- • 
, j : ,  ~ 
i ? ~ .  
Yount, MII 155 .27 ,  , ,  i i~  •. 
Simmons# MI I  147 19 4g .433  
Ogllvlef Oil .136 21 45 .331 
Mulllnlka, Tar g0 10 26 .32S I I _ _  
I~l ibi lS l  Ford, Baltimore, 14; 
Hrbok, ." MlnnISOtl ,  14; BOP 
0elard, Chicago, 13; Brett, 
KiflalO City, ,1S. 
TrlpIol: Wilson, nstrolt, 5; 
Griffin, Toronto, 4; Hsrndon, 
Detroit, 4; Wlnf aid, 14iw' York, 
~U I~0fO, MIIwauknl, 4. 
Homo runs: Oi)ClflclI, . t i l l -  • 
fornle, q I; greta, Kln i l s  ~lty, 
10. 
l i lac i l t l l d  Io: Word, MIn- 
nesotl; 31; BritS, K ln l l l  City, 
2.  
l l l l l~  B l l l l l  CrUI, S l l l l l l ,  
]rYJ WllllM, K i r l i l l  City, I1. ~ 
P l td l lo l  (4 dK l l l lm l ) :  Flnnm- 
gent B I I t lmor I ;  l-O, 1.000, 2./2; 
KIson, Cll lfol~ll,  &-l, .IA7, 3.11; 
SImian, M I Iw IUk l I ,  5-1i .I$3, 
gtrlkltnta: carlton+. Phllli. 1,10;  $t l lb,  Toronto, 1.2; .i00, 
dolphin, 171 Mcwil l leme, Plats- 1.04. 
I~r~,  42. . I tr lkeevta: Stlab,/Toronto, 44; 
Saves: Howe, Log Angeles, I r  Stylo~m,.CIivellnd, 51. 
DeLeon, sin DllgO, S; Forl l l r ,  h ies :  Stanley, Bolton, 9; 
Atlanta, S; Hume, CIrlolnnatl S;. Cuudllh Seuttlg, 9: Quil'anloorry, 
Mlnton, See Frenclico, Si L I .  KnOllS. City, t ;  OOl l l~ l ,  'Ht~ 
voile, S lhLFr~I l l l l~p~.~r .~ i~ York, •St DavIs, MlnnelMa, & 
.,4 wel l  es tab l i shed. route  is now 
available in Terrace, 
For more information on 
:route No.] l 7 call Maria-at 
" 635-6357 
, .  ' . .  
+ IHI . .- o " o . . . .  • 
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to lu t  Noveml)or, have met 
m0re reaistence.. 
" Bolno Caw, adoCorp, of 
]~ae/]dalo, ~d ~u=doy it 
~hu rewJndod its doe~lea to 
in ..m.~am the irdce for 
customers in Western U.S. 
markets, although ttintends 
to hold the le00, price an. 
nounced for cuatomem east 
, Of a line mugl~v drawn 
from Montana to Now- 
]~ce .  
In the east, newqxint 
manufacturers have 
g~ral ly  gone along with 
the Ju ly  ~ ll=t ~pdce'in- 
enmm, wompt~ more by 
the genoral rea)gnRton of 
nsl~gitablllty at ream 
.pflcea than any bllde 
s tze~41thenin8 in supply and 
demand fm~lamentals. 
.•. Canadlan " newsprint 
md=e.  have bern b=~.v  
~~and ' there  has 
. /  
/ 
in the market well ini0 the nine morketa. 
fourth :quart4~. .... ' One indle~lon of the 
Producer ' inveot~, mi: ,_,g_e0.oral w~l, dwlde over- 
have h~!!t uP and munt.I)~" ~"eapadty In newsprint (and 
worked  down. Pub~or effects of the devaluation of 
inv~todmm a~o a Uttin ~.andinavlanem'~dU) Is
hl~h; bemaid. - that Norweghin:-producem 
A two41er pr~e s~utem ate ablp1~ about 8,000 
would reeolPnlXe theHzloua. ~nnm of hewaprint a month 
newsprint ove~panlty :in to ~difornJa. 10tingh~ 
=. Death • ~ nn tmwiUhnlnm to follow th~ mtorn ceun- S 
terpem with a prlce in- " • 
m , .  studied The newsprint Industry in ~ 
British Columbia is .~' 
0porattng atonly ~ per east EDMONTON (CP) -- The 
of capaeRy, said Jaak :- Alberta Attorney~ General's 
Punsopp of Pambertan. ' . . ]~t  ~. ' :  eoal lnned 
Houston Willoughby Inc. of TUeadmry it Is inveeffptl~i 
Vancouvor. . the death by ~ overdole 
"Tr im in a trecede/t for of an infant mffe~l  k 'm 
a.~pUt~temk" anld ~ domqle, and the apparently" 
Reas of ..Paine Webl~r tmrelaied eath of another 
• Janklen and Curtll lae. of inhmt: 
New .York, In 1964, Mac- Attorney Genoral Neff 
mlllan Blnsdol Ltd. Of C~awford said hlJ del)m,t. 
::: ;,...j 
bern extensive dbceunUn~ 
off theliat price, 
The See0 in'Ice was f~t  
Us, own into doubt, two 
ago when St. Regb Paper 
Co, ~ Hew york docided not 
to implement the increase 
until Aug. I0, Instead of July 
I. 
Generally, anal~tz were. 
the industry would 
vancouvor ~t  ire pries 
sharply in the: wmt .to 
capture morket mtm. h/ 
the mid.leT0~ the west had a 
:-:,. " .WHEN A DEFICIT IS 
: : :,..NOT A DEFICIT " 
.,~nd aIot .of my time ~alking about 
i and their misinte~rctation i  
i0ml¢ and political commentary. Since 
PeOple regard statistics' as a Sophorific' I 
ose mere im is at. least somedanger that the 
h will be renamed Walker's Snooze 
);'~'However, the fact of the matter.is that 
Xlcsare increasingly the stuff of which our 
l¢!i'day lives are made and an appropriate- 
~ )f statistics, particularly r~latmg to the 
Day,, is a prerequisite for  informed 
Ion-making particularly about matters. 
t~!to govemement policy and the conduct 
i.bygovernment officials, • ..-._ . 
l~ause of the importance of these matters I 
~d~.to persist in discussing these shtistical 
~rities and those of you who are lulled into 
~ mnolence by such talk had better brace your. Ivefl-Today I want to talk about another 
statistical il usion which the fiscal magicians are 
aboi~t topawn off on us.. 
~ :.The nation is this, that while it appears to. 
~ery man andL dog that Canada has incr. 
dinately large deficits, in reality the deficits are 
n0n~,istent. An. increasing amount of at- 
tensions i 'being.focused On this perception and 
th'~.'ontario Economic Council held a con- 
.ference bringLngin pundits and observers from 
r_~ and wide to consider exactly how large the. 
deficit is; Those who claim that the deficit Is 
~on,existent perceive two problems with 
::cUrrent me~urements of the deficit. The first 
irlsei from the fact that inflation, via the 
1~lgher interest,rates on the public debt which it 
II~lilcaused, artJflcally boosts total government 
expenldture. Interest p~yments on the some 
$100 billion worth of  public debt outstnndir~i; 
constitute an increasingly arge fraction of total 
federaliexpenditurest Now, those who perceive 
t certain 8mount of statistical confusion,say,, 
.hat if we are to include these payments lathe 
)~bllc defldt thenwe •must subtract an equal 
g~oUnt corresponding to the reduction in the 
~.ue of the public debt caused by its erslon by 
'~ttton. In other words, If the Government of
~mada owes Sl00 billion this year and thein-. 
~itl0n rate is 8 per cent this year theaby the 
:i)dof the year the real burden associated with. 
'.Bit Sl00 billion debt has declined to about $92 
hi!lion.The $8 billion reduction, they say, ought 
.tobe subtracted from the total amount ofin- 
terest payments ocalculate the true deficit. 
': The second Calculation is the so-called Full 
Emploment Calculation. EssentiAlly the point 
her~ is that with the given expenditures and. tax 
rates, asignificant amount of the curreAt deficit 
will simply be eliminated as the economy moves 
ba~fk, towards full empl0yment:or at least to 
more normal levels of unemployment as the 
~onomy recovers. This amount, it is argued, 
0usht tO be subtracted from'the current deficit 
because verybody agrees that during a period 
Of :economic distress these ought to be-some 
allowance made for an increase in the ex- 
~!?ditures of g0vernment in order' to provide 
th~ who.fall oat of theworkplace with a kind 
~f".~onomic safety net. . . ' : 
'!~:Well, what about it?..  Sounds pretty 
reL~nable but doesn't that mean.tlmt concern. 
iboiit the deficit is 'much ado about nothing?' 
.Befqre you write the Minister ofFinance a 
~ratu la tory  letter on the fine job he has 
dOtteL in restraining the size of the deficit,do 
• on'. 
~ere~re other aspects of the deficit which 
:',fiscal legerdemain does not ~nslder.~For 
~ple; while mcreasins inflation does reduce 
~/ahe of the pubdiC debt it also increases the. 
liabilities :reded!! of the' federal government, 
',ularly pen~don liubilities reaited to the 
i•service pension program and also the 
~da Pension Plan. Also, rising inflation has 
i increasing the replacement costs Of' ~ffect of 
=ov ernmeht capital installations which have 
a~flnanced by the public debt in the first 
de. In other Words, those roads, bridges and 
iublic buildings as they wear out will cost much 
note to replace because .of inflation, • If a 
~0~=r a~ounting were to be made of public 
ces, these two items would have to be ad. 
~d:a~d the current deficit o get a trne measure 
~f ".: l~l; size. 
~fortunately, it is difficult o know ex~¢tiy 
the magnitude of these adjustments. Estimates 
which Frased Institute economists - have 
calcidated suggest that theseidt(eritwo effects 
oflinflution completely offset?the deficit reduc- 
tions'i~which some analysts think ought to be 
made..' Calculations re~mtly .done .for the ~; 
Ufiit'ed States indicate that accounting for'these : 
Sl~ial factors in their entirety would,'agt"~lly 
increase rather than reduce .the net size ~f the ~ 
d~fi~It." , ' ' :/"'. ""~, 
':" you°know, it is when I encou~ter twisted . 
statlst~ai stories of this ~t  that I can.reail~__". 
be~to  understand why it is that people saY': 
thgt )if'you laid all the economists in the'world 
en~,,lO end.itwould probably be a good Idea! 
Unf~dunate!y, the matter at hand is of crltical 
imi~rtafice because of the Minister of. Finan~ 
'inOttawaactually formulated his budget on me 
basiKthatno deficit:existed, the outcome could 
dls/kfi(mS for the. long-term prosi~'ity of bel tsisfr,
:th~?,~t~ng as statistics: may be, Calm dit~s 
mutt ~y a good deal more attention to ' t  ns 
m~ :adg. about deficit nothings because :they 
C~id iw~ll lead to a tempest. ' : ,  " . ' , '  ,- 
• ../:.~:-ii~-.:" ~' ........ "~ :.-- 
Uya Gerors 
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llanefces have started a 10 years;" he n~i.  "Maybe our children will emtinuk the: 
U.S. n ~ t  marketing fight." 
ann, Nor Nm,lne.'of 8an ~ :- 
Irraneisce,The two also ~'ms~=tornalAlfalrSmpofm~mannldhobasnevorhonurd" 
have a Joint ale8 office In ottheNaifomdUnRedl~ront althoughhekawmef o¢I~'; 
Onlo. Stoups, malnlyln qnobee, which old sb'on~ vlewl -- both...- 
One peaible explanation, Woand era--on the Communtst Vletmunem gov~amant.:- 
althoaghspeculaiive, s that He aid It J~ difficult for antl.~ovornmmt to em to~. 
the 8odLtidingvisna do operate in mods}n<lay Vietnam. - 
not want . to" uplet the " " "There is'mine reetstance, but it is I~obably mlnlmll.:;~) 
eastern preducers'. U.S. The government is a pellce state with total control over eim'i~ 
~t  Cost i~ .km,  :pm~.  ., ~-. 
because.: they - compete " "Personally, Itdon't hink its true. It's hard to p the~ei..::. 
d~y with thoee same. and find out. They ceuldhave that many suppe~.  Wa'vei:.~ 
Im)duee~ In Europe. Stable beat proved wr61~ before." A 
.~-~ml~tn mnrlmis are vltal Dim and Ida 5"l~ds ny  the IX'st relnomta  rmd tlmmt~ 
to their Inte~oita, to gov&nm-,t foi%~u. " ; 
m .. 
ou.wem ng... -, 
__ ;..about the Kemano Completion Project; -, 
This is one of.a series of answers fzom Alcan : 
Sierlinli News Service 
Feaiure 
ANew Vietnam? 
Each generation ¢)f liberals in xhodern history 
has to have its own object for bleeding hearts. 
In 1938 they• passionately, demanded the 
disarmament of Britain and France as well as 
the United States. considering that this would 
be the best. way "to appease Hitler and the 
Japanese generals. .' . . . . . . .  
In the sixties they were successful in forcing 
: the  Ufiited "States government to abandon 
South Vietnam and Cambodia. In  1973 when 
: U.S. troops left Indochin~t Congress cut the 
' military md to SouthVietnam by two thirds.• 
Theday of  this vote was celebrated as the 
greatest victory of the "peaceloving. forces,. 
"- By  a strange Coincidence the  Kremlin is- 
, .mediatelydoubled its aid to Noah Vietnum and 
tothe communists in Cambodia; Having a four 
to one advantage in numbers of•troops and ar- 
maments, the Co~lm(mitst ook. over three 
countries of |ndochina - Laos, Cambodia nd 
Vietnam - and massacred five million people 
there. 
But that did not disturb our peaceniks. It 
does not disturb them now either. They have 
an0therobject - E! Salvador . . . .  
Sixty American advisers helping the govern- 
- sent. of El .Salvador to resist communist 
eaggression are presented to the public opinion 
in the U.S. and Canada s a menace which can 
be compared only with the militar~ build-up in 
Vietnam. Our ~acelovers have a point. The 
situation in El Salvador. Nicaragua nd. Hewn, 
duras should really remind one of Vietnam. 
The constant supply of Soviet weapons to the 
front of the .Farabundo Marti in E! Salvador 
through the Sandinistas; regime in Nicaragua, 
thousands of Cuban advisers to each of these 
countries, and $100 million.a year provided by 
Muomar Khadafi to ibe rulers Of Nicaragua, 
have made Central Americu the international 
battlefield underMosc0w domination: 
No one can argue that the governments of E! 
Salvador or Honduras are democratic in the 
• Western meaning of this word. Neither was 
South Vietnam a democracy such as Sweden or 
Belglum.:Yet In rill.these countries there were 
elections of a kind, opposition of a sort and 
gradual improvement of living COnditions. The 
NOrth '~ Vietnamese communist~ regime has 
mimaged to bring rapidly the whole country in- 
t~ the club of.the ten poorest, nations in the 
world 
~he'Sandinfita government of Nicaragua; ac- 
tid8 in the same fashion, has established more 
prisons and 'conyentration camps than did the 
pr'0-Americah/d!~ator, Anastasio Somosa, 
ions can 6~i~'nmagine what Would happen to 
.th~*l~ple ~fEI Salvador, Who pries to the civil 
. Wdr enjoy~ one of:the highest living standards 
in Latin America, when the rebels take over. 
. "Apart from the, humanitarian issue, the 
strategic interests of the United States will be 
, substantially hurt. when. the Soviet military 
-~bases appear nn E! Salvador and Honduras, as 
: they'are ,presently in Nicaragua. Granada nd 
Cuba. ; . ' 
When our bleeding heart liboi'kls'understdnd 
'this it will, as usual, be too late. This would not 
• eoilcem them;-however/. At that time they will 
mmch under a new banner: "American hands 
off Mexico", forexample,:. : . . 
" " " i " I I i 
meat Is inVmtlgaiing the 1 " pe0p!eto  quest ions  aboutp la .~.s  fo r~e . . . . .  
doeth ~t  tan Of candace I : project asked byresidents of the Northwest. 
Tueh~,  who'dkd tO hour=/ : .  : :: - . " .. 
after birth at Unlve~/ty . . d"  " . • . . . .  = . . . . . .  ~.  T . -- " r 
v~¢ua. ~he baby et=i  0~ . . . . .  ~ ,  .:, ~ has Alcan chomn a smeller site near 
~ ' O V ~  O~ ~O ~ / " " : r  ~i•:/,:.:,•~derhoof?Howv~~ipdwerbe:i,~:, 
m0qddae. : , ~: : : : : :  '.tmnsmitted~:asmelter~e~:andwor~t . 
.~  xeny, , .  :. :i: : i. :, : ,.tzxnspprta.,~oncosts beprohib!~ve~i/-:~ ;: L::.~: spokmman for ~rawford's 
dep!rtmant, lald liter. " , " smelter|sl0cated~o~rfzomtidewater?-.: : 
.T~mday that the depart-. 
-meut~:Is also ~ a i~ 
secemL infant death, whleh .: 
ceeurred at home. :~ 
~iWford, intsrvtewod 
'fueeday 'night at the 
leglilatere, would not give 
the qe  or time of the death 
ef l themd baby. He did 
uytheu~oad InveoUSnUon. 
dos ~t  involve Ualvaridty , 
llo~tal,: " one of Albarta'u' . 
beofoqulpped . medlul 
m t~o, 
]~dailn. of the. in.. 
vwt~dtioul will be mado ~ 
" pu~/Jd It's "in the public 
in~t; , ' i ,  (~awford mid, • 
baby?rUed OeL e, not mt  
Ausm. ,t; nn nnt reported by 
tim ~, medkal  mmminor's 
o~ce. ,. 
CREMATE8 • BABY'8 
• BODY 
Dr.Jennlfor Rice, deputy 
~:  medlcal enminar, 
said her department was 
no't brought into the cane 
• unUl February, four meetbe 
after the death. The baby's 
body WaS cmnated nnd no 
' surelY•was p~rona=l 
conclusions wore based 
ee!ely on impltal records, 
she aid. 
/:':./i,/._:,/.~ -"-:. ~ . 
. . . .  ' 'A . . , .  Ale, an  chose  the .pre fer red  s i te  between , 
: ~ : : : - :~ :~_Vand_erhoofand  For t  S t ; - Jameson adv ice : , : ,  . . . . .  ~: 
.......... ~:: ~iffom~rnmun/ty leaders  Who felt• K'emel~ 
• \ Wottldtie in with local development gozla 
We haven t announced the start of construe- 
. t~onof a newpl~.~ t' only a.p.reference: .... 
fern p~cu l~ slte.The location Is such that 
' residents f zomVanderhoo~ Fort St;Jarae~ ~i*. ~ 
Fo~ ~er  and Fraser Lake would be Wi~ ~ 
• commuting distance. Employees could 
• -,, .- thus be drawn from a]l four con~unities, 
• : . :lesseningthe possible impact  on any :. 
• one communi~ , . 
In transmi,'tti~hydro power  to the site, AMan 
couldapproach B.C. Hydro to feed power 
into the grid at Kitimatand power Would be 
supplied by B.C. Hydro at ~e  ,smelter 
,While there wou ld  be  added costs to, ship 
. . . .  a lumina f rom the coast to. Vanderhoof, this 
would be partially offset by savings .: 
• achieved by shipping from Vanderhoof as 
: muchas l00 ,000  tonnes of a luminum that ...... 
• -gobyraJlfxomI{J~matto~'andU.8,1, 
• ' de~t ions  each yeas Shipping coke ~m • 
smelters in the Interior would also cost less 
o~. J~  m~, m~u=a than shipping to the coas~znsportation 
v i s i t  of the l ,m costs are important When a site is selected, 
bed teae~ ud ~ butthere are other important considerations, hospital, eald ho,pltal ,taft 
ueeame" ,wusou, aho= teo;These include connnunity acceptance, 
t~ ,*  emts. ~ a environmental quali~ proximity to existing 
rou~ audit of medieal " communities, a level site, closeness to 
re°°~' ~ ~Y '  hi~-voltage power lines, to water aM to  " • The baby wn born with 
ae~ br~ ~u.qe and " i~ :~ gas pipelines.These factors all 
them hu  ham = , .~ee.  -- site between .... 
. wh~ beb~ wu:¢v~ - :  ; i'~::/~i,V~derhoofandFortSt, James. " ~ .... 
nareet~', " "-~ ~': . . . . . . . . . .  , / • 
an mldoetllled ueler who - 
he l lNd  t reat  the  Infant as  , ~?~ ." :,~ : ,  
be~,m ~ the ~ , ,~:.:~-. : , vcet~es ldent f0r  , :,~i , 
do,~e . . . . .  Brifiah Columbia  - - ' . .... 
"It was d~ina t~t  is ~ • i~i:-:"i';:;-, i~• : f fyouhaveaquestion, orwoulOIil(e ~i~i~-:i':":: , .~ 
i on,"°nLWthU=~ doctorl Wlnwas=mmentquo~ -- '~  '~  ~/'/tC~ khow more about W, emano Completion,... - .  ,, 
as .~ ,  , contact Alcan at: . . . . . . .  o ,~. : 
s ~  ~ea'a .sport on : ,' : . , - - - - ,  AlurninumCornpanyofCanad&Ltd : , .  " 
the~: . ,Ta~uk ' death-, to ' 201-370 City Centre . . . .  ' ....... 
det~mine If there is any , . -  Kit/mat, B.C vgc  17"6 , . / /  . :i: 
bam.~or erlminal•ehargm . . . .  : ...... / , : :  ~ . . . . . . . .  
!~,. yn ld  an inquir~ Into :" , ," -':--: : ....... " ' " 
BntmhCo lu  b a ..... ,, 
l~ i l r~pomdmt~ . . . .  i / ,  , A L C A N  
[ 
/ .  , :" . .  
i 
L 
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Offers eau¢~t on resources A55OCIATION a non first 
" q , "  : r " : ; '  :m . * : . ; . ~, , ," i ~, Wednesday of eve W , *c0ptng all byyourseif?one ; june? at 8:oop.m, Rsunlon V ick ) : :ParV la lnen 'Dance  ~TRADER'SGROUP I ~moand s~:tlon J 
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~.-x,_,~ . . . . . . . .  -,~.. _v,  .... Ex tens ive  resource  HO$1~ITALTHRiFT SHOP 'Terrace{'B.C{ V6G'~4B1 ' TERRACE HIKING Club 21,Dot 635-3575 Donations -Gr~12 .orb~,~.'[i - '~ 
" : last:'lnurs, every mo, m , . . . .  - " , '  ' d " ' " ' ~ ' I I 1 " I " ' q ' I ' " I 
. . . . . .  • 10 .m. 6,1.~727L" . . . . . .3acqule" oro •materials available. Non- Wouldappreclatedonatlons Monthly,meetings. . . . . . . . . . .  Phone Meat lng ' .~  M0.nday, May' frompro~-ee.dstogotowards -.-~_ ] l l~ fodea lw l thpub l l c  
~up~,o n.,, aCtlvamemberewelcomed, ntgooddoen¢loth lngand Bea:'635-3238qr Bob: 63~:" 3(~h~6P'm--atlthe~ba ~ ~schoo! ban d.~and, drama. ~..Ent..hUsla.smenddrlve 
o.~..,~, ,=,;  ugh 852, Terrace, B C"  hn . l l~t /~ i /~  itl'Wtl i aau l  ~ ~ ~ I ' ' ' '  I ' I I I ' roomm ~me~;gwena;: New ~ progran~s.ot, ome along ana. we ones .~, ; . . . .  
• (ppd.31may) • R~e 635-7749 or Mark" -,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~k,,,. ' ' " * .~  ~'^  i. -~,' memhers*'welcOme"Call'5" an~oy~ an . entertaining --Individualized -. tralnlng 
• ; -  . . . . . . .  a - , - - - -T  ~ 1  . , .~ ,u~,o ,m.o~,~, . ,~ , . , . ,  " ' :~ . "~" '~""~'  ~ 'or~for !n~. .  'evening: for the whole ~ram ~. : " i ' : '  : . . . . . . . . .  ": " ;  : , : ' .  - 
AKI= "T~a~ rK l~n l~ ln  # " - ~ I,.O&~lll~ ~VU• OOlu(uay l  ' ' " ' " ~" -' ' '" " ' " ~ . . . . . .  ' ' a ] • . . . . .  ( " d 30 ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~'~ . . . . .  . ~ .(nc~10May) teml ly l  . . . . . .  Rapid advancement to 3.BEDROOM suite and • 
worried, :,t~blnklng o f  an  . ] . , PP " J) 11.3 p.m. " "PREPARED~CHILDB~R- TM " ... .  ' " ' ' ( m) manaaemant - " " " * bedroom bungalow I) town . . . .  • ,, '" , .~. - _ , • . . . . . .  : . n c - 2 7 . _ _ _  _ , - 
abortion? We et Birthright . • 1 r ~ J -- j ~" : (ppd.15July) CLASSES:a .labour. of !(Fe:!, ~,TiRRACE H|KING tClub " ' ' ~ -~Oermanant full:time Work References reqblred.  
would I!ke,~lo ffe~ you.our SEXUAL ASSAULTHELF, DE6T COU-SELLIN- and starts " T mieday, 7 :~ ~m. , '  Hlke-- foAndeslte Peak- ;  For an app01ptment to Couple,preferred~, p~one 
;- support a~nd frlenasnlp. 'LINE We offer supp0~t and - ~ ,..~.~ May. 24111 i t  NWCC. ~For near T~rl'ace. Approx.4 km ~ dlscuu a cai.eer v~lth one of ' 1 638-1366 or 635-4894.- '" 
F re 'e  ~cbnf iden . t la l  undorstancllngtovlctimsof. ~onsumer ~omplalms , couplesahdsingle'~men. ' Leve~,'2. Meat'/at the Canada's los'getS financial : i (pS.27m) 
-~ pregnancy t.~ts 'avallsble. sexual a'ssauIt and Free. aid to.anyo~.havln.g 11 weeks; labour, sugars Llbrar~','~'at 10:08 a.m. - " orgenlzatlens. Contact . ' " ..,' :' , 
Tliilcum i~uIIdlng - 472i I~errasment Sexual'abusers aebT promems mrougn • o f fe red ,  ' In fo rma I Sunday', Mgy ,  29, ~ 1983. ~ ~ ~ *  ........ _........ TransCanadaCredlt 
Suits201 La,z~lle Ave. Office don't st ,,~ voluntarli,, the" over .extend ing  credit ,  atmosphere, - f i lms  ~'and Weather permitting. Call 5. _,_ . . . .  • . . . .  4609 Lekelse Ave. :~; 
hours:*Mon,, to Sat. from 9 need In'~erventl0n':from Budget advlce~.,1603D Park, handouts. Call 635-2942 after 3303 or 5-2935 for Info. ' L ~" ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  " P,.... Join1' Terrace~ BC . 
a m to 11 ia m Phone 633. ~ .~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:Terrace, 633.1256 or KItlmat Spa for registration ', ' ' (nc:.27May) i_nsT~la_TlOn ot omcers_o~ Phone635-6310 •
~7"enyt~;  ~' ~ .~.  ,.o,, o.y.,,,,u..~a- 632.3139. Reg is t ra t ion .  $ i  ~ ~ , , , , ~ l i :  i l l -  - i :  . . . .  I ' , 1 1 ~l ~: ~l ~l No.4_z~ a.na ? ra__er  {acr.4-20,24,~,26m) 
' , . -a~,, i .  i.~ " " - t,.~30June ~ • . ' - - ' .~  ' . : T l lg I~NI ' I I I L I L  , . "  ~ me KOya l  Purple NO,216 
s~wu~u,y~ (ppd.mar31.84) ~ ~ ' , "  . , tppa-llune) ELEMENTARY School will lodges at 8 p.m. May. 28, i ' 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL'& NORTHERN ACADEMY uf INCHESAWAYCLUB be holding a Carnival on 1983at the Elk's Lodge on ~DQ, ..... YOU,.  NEED KEYSTOI~i~: :~ 
' Friday, May 27,,19e3, from .TetrauIt St. All members ~EXTRA INCOME? DRUG COUNSELLING KSAN HOUSE Ksan House Self Datence Oddfellows moo~s every-.. Tuesday ~ at ~l.-6p.m. 'FUll booths with pie;lEe attend. Avon has an opportunlty APARTMENTS 
SERVICE . Is there a is available to women and Hall 3222 Munroe'Jr. Jud0 6:08 p.m. in the i 'S i~na • . nowtaklngapplljcMIons. 
problem drinker In your children wha have been MonclayandThursdays6pm Health . .un i t . ' ;  ,~:~or prl~s; con .cession :stand, (stn.26m) ~for you. We'll show you Spaclouo, clean,spares., 
"' " art~& cr~fis.&Jumble. Lots how to earn good money family? Come to an physically or mental ly to 7pm Adults Karate Tel Information call 'Marge~ret .~' o f~h~i~le fami iy .  Iny0u~:spare time. Call 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
Informal discussion and abused. If you need a safe JITsu Tuesday and Friday 635-3166or Cheryl 638,1292. 01C.27m) suites. Exh'es:;~lnclUde 
f i lm. MI I l i  Memorial  temporary refuge call the 7pm to 10pm, Call 638-0463 (ppd-aJuly) ' : '  ; . . . .  i . . . . . . .  ~ :~'; ;~ now and ~tart r ight ,: : ~ ~,~, heat, hot water, Mundry 
Hospitel • Psych Unit. help line. 63~J~),12. or ~%~316. " 
Mondaylevenlngs 7:08 p.m. (ppd.mar31.84) (ppd-20may) TERRACE &. 'TERRACE HIKING CLUB ~ii~ • ~ • ' ":~ .... " ~'~ *~ awayl 638-1850. • '~:/i; :~ fac i l i t ies ,  storage 
The first meeting 'of the i~;~,?!,,!/ :i ~. :,~:,,i-~':~;,,,~ (acc14-aprll.ffn) ,- , , , locker, playground. • 
.... " - ~[  --W I ~Plesea phone  63.9S224. I DISTRICT year  wi l l  be. held at 6:00 COMMUNITY "11 ' ' 
SERVICES p.m. on May 30th,1963 at the THE FAMILY OF THE JOBS ~ AvA i i .AB I~r  In '~'• . . . . .  I k " r (ac~ll-Iffh)i I 
• ~.317e , Arena B~nquet room. .  LATE MRS. ELAINE Australla, Ca!l: 112-547.p244. I , . . . . .  ,.~ ..r: | INDEX 4603DParkAve: : Everyone interested is GREGGwouIdl lketothank or 112-547-9253 ~ hours,.7 -" 
lr c~mmur;Ity Services ~ Services Terrace, B.~.VaGlV5 welcome. 1 Electl0n of all'thoSe 'kind people who days. NEW, I&3- BEDROOM 
2 Camilla Events 24 Slluatlons Wents~ " 49 Wanted to Rent . , officers for '83-'84 season, supported her during her and L P I ~ m ~ "  Wall ~t~ wall, 
3 Helices 21 TV & Stereo 50 Homes for Sale ALTERNATE .... (nc.25May) Il lness and for al l  .their JOBS AVAILABLE  with stove & frldge. ReaChable 
4 I~ormeflon Wanted 29 Musical Instruments 51 HomesWsnted k ind  remembrances  Canedlan Summer Resorts." rates. Phone 635-4547," 
• ' 6 $ EmgopementsBIrths . 3130 PetsFurnlturo & Appllences 5352 PropertyPr°perty wontedtor sal  EDUCATION LOCAL COFFEEHOUSE.-- following: her death. 1 Call: 112.547.2154 or 112.547. "~" ~ . . . . . .  (p20~may) 
7 M.urlages : 33 .LlVeSh)ck 54 Buslm~ssProperty . Sponsored by Norfher~ George ,  Rober t ,~  9275 :~ 24 * "hours, 7 ' daYs,'or - 
• b 0i~rtuorles 33 ForSale Mlsrellane~us 55 Buslnecs OpPorlonlty COMMUNITY Del ights  Coffeehouse" Charlotte, Arwln, George, reply to  Box  428, Lumby, TWO BE DROOM : fuji 
9 Cmr'd Of Thanks 35 Swap & Trade  56 Motorcycles WORKS Kathy, Elizabeth, SeEn, 
!o lm Memorlum 3S • Mlscells neous Wanted 57 Automobiles "F r iday ,  May 27 at the, B.C. VOE 1GO'. Age no limit, basemint  sulte:~ W-w 
u A~UCtl~e 39 Martoe Se Trucks& Vans " • Carpenters Hal l ,  3312 Debble ,  Seana, Stephen, (P10.31May) carpet, separate,entrsnce. 
12 0 , rsRe  Sale 40 , Eqolpmont . . . . . . . . .  591 Mobi le Homes CONSUMER ~: ,. Sparks Street starting at 6 Brian, Todd, Leenne, Seals. 
13 Penmnef ~1 Machinery, 60 Reorentlonai Veh lcm COMPLAINTSOFFICE*I~ . . (Sff) Flreplece, large living room 
14 ' 9~uSlnose Personal 43 For  R*nt Misrel lanesus 63 A i rcra f t  - ' .... S~ p.m. Homebaked goods and - . and I~llt. ln ber,.:Utllitles 
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~"" '~. "i~'L'~'~'~L'I~  WonK iNo:  ': ~ :  w . t  of Fd~n:n~tn ,~,~)~t '~~' |~;  ''/" p r :odur~ ~i-th.-~-~'-: '~Or'"0"n -w]:'fe~w'~q~.-.we,~,.: in :: yb]aige! i | . .conde~mte: am..und U/e ::Welisfle; ~  :iv~li : i : i l  
CO.UPLE°.rpsrsont°rant2 " ~ .  ; u . . . .  . . . .  ,,,-,, . ,~- , ,  ~= m~ ~:,~.,,.~,:.:. e t .=~Y..~..xe, wer mowouts, ~afety ~0sa.nandled. l~paltadtwice:undtha.p11Jar:.o!flanlegaveoffsw.hb~t that:  -.~:~-. 
• l~dr  :ease ant' s . . . .  o t of eootrol fo r . ?  .days .and tWO members of.a Texas i~ht ~ the.]ant, fiseai year, compared to 27 the previous - even 80metres awa It was oearabie for no sis . . . . . . . . . .  :': ~ m .: u l te .  . - . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , Y rethanafew . . . .  f 
W tM.  ~,,i, ~. ,,,,~,,, blowout team meu netoreri¢.w AM capped.  . . . .  " Y~'  Staff has  uean cut  to 16 f rom 35 - ~,u, , ,~ ~ . " ...... " . .  ~ - W. ~a ,._t, n_ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , , .  
flro~,ace. Avai~.h0e . er.--!d~aninteryiswhe~elt~etyBo~could~vo ~.~!of]~U.._~serewareinthe|reariy th|rtiss. Beside, : ~ Areumdthe~am weahaad"them'oundm~kUke : : :  
' . Im~edlatoiy. .Ph'oas :638. " " : . : .  1, ~ d ' : ' " ' I ' "  ' : ~ m~ me olowom.wi~ho~ the two Da l ]as~ firms ,:extensive oflfleldexperience, they have bae.k~rom)ds :i~) 'an " .,, Lug • : ' - " , '- . . . . . .  i ."  earthquake,. : . - -  . . . .  ,, . . . . . -  :. 
1069. which were ,brought :la, apparently., at the. x'q~iussA of . ' f l n~t~ md oth~ emergency m~'vices: Themost leflml danger was hydrogensulphide, :a e0m;: 
.. Aznoco's parent company in the United States. ~ Salaries average more, than 130,000, but a crewman can ponen{"Of sour gaswhich can kill in minute amounts.'Sour. ..% 
FOR RnI~IT - -  2,000 sq,.ff. 
..... ""'": (p4.2Sm) offlce:.SlP.41~. 4523 Lakelse 
' " " "n : • " " 1 Ave, . ' Phon i r~.~,  - . .  
I~A °,:*:: BEDROOM ~., o i l  f. " (acc.-~oc.ffnl . : : , : .  . : .  
' UNICEFseek I el ::PJ1.:--esn,J&Spm " new s u t ions  ~y,  ask for Roger, .6~ 
~:.':"~ "- ..... • UNITED NATIONS (CP) - -  UNZIP,  I~lt known amdim ~'rfunds Similarly the Soviet delegate piously ec~ the idea for ~'emoying their brcathinl masks In error. 
• : :'" ' " - (acclh.tfn) molt lunoeasful ofthe United Natiomu' Inanyageneine, to be sp~t on aid rather 
- seat~hi~ for new solutions in the face of Ulht budgetsind than arms wh"eMoscow Bowdsn's firm was withdrawn from the operation and 
. . . . . . .  " " " moq~tina chaUe~. .  " !"~cont/nuas it  weapons race 'with the Unqed States. The Boots and Coots,.another~Texas firm, auccmfully eappod 
IN'! HONDA,. XRS00 tr~dl - ' , "'~ -:sovist"dalqate even managed to cite ]~'esldent Y~i ,  ' ' 
bike, Phone ~ offers . ~m the- br ing oranle boxes Of HaHoween to ' the: A ,  dropov'sex,,~a-~e0fletie, w|th . . . . . . . . .  :.~ . . . . . . .  the wel]Whfle it was I ~ .  
o~0atedl~es . . . . . .  ~ " "~,  -Tu=u~,~m=r~m~r~ " ]Vflller doesn't question the overall competence eL the p,m . . . . . .  .: . .  of babies, the United Natlom C~Id~ Pund,, 
:(pS.30m) is perhaps the moat pervasive of'all humanltadan~enelne ~ ~ as evidence Of S0vie{ commitment toarms reducUon; Texas .companieS; ,buL was :somethnes at odds'with the 
, UNZCEF's 1984-85 budget exceeds $1bWlun,-yet-40,000::--crews;-: .............. :-- :-~--:: ..... 
and one whose aims are impo~lble to fiult. i children die daffy around the world..Like all statistics, ones "W~e had difficulty working with the Tex~ on an in-  19~k I IU'XUKI 400' slnglo. Yetonly four years after theIntarnationalyeir Of the 
TwQ~!.TRAILERSRINY1 i t  Copperslde~/FORl at : ~l~:n0 $11~0, Phone. 635". Child, depressed economies and Inercaaln~ numbs1 of ,~numbod't°f human su feringby numbers,tend tobecomemenninlilessin a b u t  that death rate wou d radcateW°rld dividual banis,"hesaid:"some of them ere very difficult t O w o r k  with." . . . . . .  
: Tlml~land{ Available 1~ ~ ": :' :! :" (1~-27m) People in need have made meeting the IdiSht of the world's Canada's entire population in less- than two years. - The friction never came to an open clash:. 
June,.;(2 bedrooms). Phons , ...... - .  ,... poor even more difficult. ~, " " 
• The world spends 600 times as much on anna annually. "You put your pride in your beck p0cke[ axld get on with 
53S~. 72, . Jean Ripert, UNICEP's c~'eator general for development UNICEF,. very size ~, I,~)0 workers in: more than 100 it." • .... 
~.V~.,i : (p&31m) _ and international economic o~pe~atiun d id  surl ier t~  i countries - - also makea it difficult for the ageney to proJect 
'. THORNHILL- -  Three month that the world is facing a "time of M~mt difficulty .~ single image, somethin8 the~staff at hsadqimrtocs want. 
bedroom houie In Pine and economic risis, As was too often:the case ~emost  ~But among some developing'countries there is a push to the withdrawal of U.S. firms from oll ~roducing countries 
"$trnet.Clsaetolchcol.14.~. ~dnerable~roupsur~reredthewo~LThePog~toftEePoor =dsoenb'albe t~CEF , ,The  claim in that the agendy can su~asUbyaendIraq:Hetslackl,i.attimCanadia;~East 
-~damagodep~llt~..Phone IS . 'FORO :"FAH~MDNT, .had beenhardest hit," he'eaJd: . v' "~"'; "~" "~ 
" ,,,--- ' Asklng S~IT,~0.. 63S-4245. A four-pi'enged ffo~ to meet basic healthand nutrition '-i~uthority 4s closer to the field, expensive. d~lS  Sfler 6 p;m~,L27m) '*,l~tter ss~'v~tJ'le npecWc n~ds of individual countries if. Coast on a limited basis beaause undersea weLl control Is 
. (p~27m) needs of children was launched late last year by UNI~ Among the concerns were 1 ~ ' ~ n by the , He.is also promoting .the company, more actively. In a ~ I "~ "" " '~" ~ • • and the~gency has set asits goal reduch~'by .half .the " 
• Y H RE E B E D ROOM 11111 TOYOTA :l:sndcrulm. number ofchild deaths. The-world's:coimtiries g e ~  Cunad/~,_ dolomite, Douglas Lindorss..W~]e'he r~ff[ l~ed b.usinees where..visibi11 W often decides who gets  the call 
4x4;  :. d l~ i .  . :.: endorsed* those plans during the mmual UNICEP dsbaie -~u)aaa s co- - t ruant  o the agency ,  not ing  that Canada .from a stricken oil company, a ~Jttle publidty doesn't hurt. s t reet .  Wall . to  woii  
1 ~ ~ '  1~ bath' paved .1982-Plymoufh .Rellsnt '.'K. earlier this month .  : . .  , - .  - ~. .  - " . . wasrthe agency's-SiXthlargest conUdbutorand one Of its " -- 
,; Car"':auto..;4 dr. BoH1:llke -l?arkl.ng a,-as. ~ Small ,teal . ~4~. condltlon. Phone .635- But  noUN debate canav01d belag sullied by posit/ca;: dr S~mt suPiMrtero since its inception in 1946, Lindores 
. . . :~ge  lhed in: backyard. ~xxorta to establish a major administrative offke : in ~ questioned the.new bilateral focus withLz) the agenoy. 
Fr!dgeand stove"S s00 per .N.amlhia (south-West Afrlca)were promptedas much by ." ' While sped. al lar~e-scale;: and. bilaterally funded 
i~: . ,  and S,~0 <,.dama0e " . *  " " : (p4-~m) m e under of developing, coun.~es :over: South Africa's pro1~rams could extend UNICE~'s , r~Ch,  ,, Lindores de l l ! I t .  Available •June 8. 
Pll~i'*"&lS-d41S after 6pro. "" 1974 OODGE CORNET 360 1 ~ ~  ' ~Uon 6f  ~e ~ ~  1 ~ ; U S~"~ ~ d h ~ t  ~ " ~ (~ the. essunttal- 
(p4-27m) cu. In, ~ ,~ lmlles,.needs -,any par t i cu la r lyh~qnan l ta r lan  need. . . . .  mult l laterel  nat .me of . the organizat ion."  " . .. • 
. . . .  - - UNICEF successfully., em~'ged ::"from- its first - 
~ : " I I frana, work  (no reverseS .  . . . .  " " 
t '  . BEDROOM_ dup lex ,  Mako an offer. 635.~012., ~ , " -- " . " ,.  " 1 metamorpbesin . ' .  ~rom 1 ,-an emergency '~lef fund 
-utlllflesand heat Included. ' - .  (nc.31may) I n ~ _ r ~ l _ ~  o~,~ed to helpwar-ravased Europe's children to a 
:~ktPro fer red .  Nodogl.  . 1 1 .~ " . - , • - • l . , v v v  . se SV l  v .~A%~.V global aid and development aMency. However, both the 
" ; : '  ~ ' O  S U "  1 1 ~  P ~ O  " i "  ~h+CH R~ySrLE R I I ~3~S V ~ ~ "  (cP) ,  B:C. l=bo~'  ana l~t  ~ H I~- l~OWer  "d  the ptalle StrinEs have remained largely  in the 
~, " '  : . . ,  FIRM,~Plione63,~.~640. " Roe sa-:; im ]~. ' -" " ; -  . ham~ of  the Induatrin]Lzed countries. :~ 
' "  ' . . . .  ' I " " d" ' :" ' ~ m ) . . . .  I ' '  I . . . . .  ~ , ,x-~,m, • ~,  .. Crease .m sottwnoo mml~.pr ieea to aS½- : .. j 
:-- _, . . -  . :";:-:~;:-,i:~ - - . . . "  : ~- '-:. " : ,•: . . :  : , "~:~'- " ye~.:, .h~h.¢annot be solely . . ittr ihuted:toeooventianal 
, , '~  llllf .~n.~... dt~_L .~( In,.::.~,•• :i::~.~::~,FOR,Ud.n~ ~",:.": ..• ': mark~. InouenO. such, sa.,housL~.-,tarts .kod lowC'la. . - I  BY 0 W N B I  I 
[ ~ ~ . ' . : _ : . -  .... I I no  basement .  WoOd: s tove,  assumable  | 
" : ' :~&.~Ava l iab le . - Ju lv . "~st  :N~s  "somk' :~mrk .  $~0.  " . ,pu  • "an~ofithlynews]etteronthe.fonmtindmw, I ~ r a o e s ; w a l l  to I |mor fgaoe ,  Af lached  carpor t .  Phone635- ,  | 
': .~0  'm0 ' nlus :" da'mone , OBO..Phone ~q-3493 a f ter  says the~e Is someotherinfluence at Work, but he wan at:a 
.~- . . r  " S" m • . . . . . . .  ': di.~l~. It. ~IS-=716, ,: . .30 p . . . . . . . . . . _ , . . .  Sole to Id~t i fy . i t , -  • .- ....:.. " ' I ~ schoo ls  and  bus. [ . - -  ~ a f te r  6pro.  . - -  - 
::~"~ : " (pS-~Tm) -." , ,- . tstNm~.. He said lUmOer pr/ces increased ~ per cent betweep 
-:'~'~!'~' " '- " " • October and  mid - Junuary ,  thesteepsstc l in ibh lanyt in~e.  : Now tak ing  app l i ca t ions .  - . i  
L 
gas formations are co~mmoa in Alberta and Miller believes : 
his team had more experience in handlin~ it than did ~e i 
Texas firms., ~".., :" ' i 
Dca~s ~c~ whun ~tWo membors of Joe Bowden's ! 
Texas c rew .suCcumbed .to. hydrogen sulphide after 
:ava~lable June 1,* 1953. 
• Frldge, ~Itove, close to town, 
N~pahs please.. Phone 
0770. or 535-3216. 
-~ : .:.. (PS-~Aoy) 
1967 DODGE MONACO.  
Two door~, .hard top, buck~ 
seats, no rust. Asking 
• 11300.00. Phone  630.078~ 
anyt ime.  
(nc .s t t .Hn)  
- : • .~,~,:l ~i ~ ',; ,. :::; :. ,;~.~ 
;~ .~ i~ .~ . ~,~ ? ~.~;  ~.. 
• cH i i ' i ST IAN FAMIL.Y 
moving to Terrace; 
roqulrea large home to rent 
or.~p, oaslble lease to  
Rurchaas. City or rural 
area.~,Garden space and 
rnom~'for horse, If possible. 
N:S,:N.D. PIonsn phone 
3~ and leave name and 
.* phone number, (1)~")m 
School Distr ict No. I I  
(Terroco) 
HAS FOR SALE 
1--40 passenger school bus 
G.M.C. .  1976. 
May be ssan at 3211 Konnay 
Street baby, an 8:~0 a.m. 1 
and 4:00 p .m. .  " 
Wr l f len  bids to  be  received 
at above .  
AttentiOn: PurchasJn.g 
I~pt, untlJ.Juna S, 19113. 
. . ) : : :  :-~ . Highest o r  .any bid ~n.~, 
uROINTLY  WANTi~D to  ~mcammrllyaccopted. . :  
rent. :1.3 bedroom house or .... (acc3-~,~,ULSm) 
:trallep::~ w l th  ::ii.f:erage. " 0200 TRUCK 
~./InhirnetldJn I-2 y t i i '  !eses "'191PI DOOOE 
po~Iblyrwlth upllon.to buy. 318 4 Sp~,  :blue,:• ~,000 
Pharos 43S.~J9 after S p.m. abe .  - .Good runnlng 
• (PIO.31May) condltlon. New brakes. 
Phone 43S.40d6 afar :~pm, 
- (sffn) 
.~. i:.:... ".: , ~ i:~. :."~;~';~ 
C~:" ?~ :~'~ " : :~" ~ ! ~ ~~:~:~,L ' 
THREE BEDROOM ho~se, 
full basement, carport'. One 
year old. Will take smell 2nd 
mor lgage, .  Phone 635-95~J. 
(P7.13,18,19,~,25,26,gTM) 
EXCELLENT STARTER 
HOME, - -  Needs work ,  3 
14 ft .  OKANAGAN Trave l  
Tra i ler ,  sleeps 3. Furnace,  
stove and  f r ldge .  Best  
offers. Phone 849-5685. 
(P10-3U~ay) 
month period since the. 1960s. 
Softwood lumber prices declined about 10 per cent in 
January before climbing a~aln to their 3½-ycar id~ of 
(U.S.) per. thousand bo#rd feat. 
"I  have been one of the most bullish lumber analysts, but 
I wasn't expecting anythlng.like tl~s,".he said. "The way 
the market has. been acting is evidence of tremmdoas 
pOWer." ' • . " . ,  , 
Hay-Roe predicted ~at U.8. hawing startS, on which the 
B.C. lumber industry depends, Will~ be more thus the 1.5 
simon estimated for this year. " " " 
l)eunlS -Mawhlaney, vice-president o f  . Widman 
- Management, said residential construcfloQ in* the U.S. 
sparked the tur re t  inersase i n  lumber prices. Low in. 
ve~teries at B.C. sawmills added to the rise; * 
However, Mawhinney says a Reaerai ecom)mie.reeove,-y 
is needed to sustain lumber prices at high levels. 
He said the lumber industry, which is cydlcal, is only now 
out of a slump that lasted 3½ years, .,Lumber 
prices will continue on an upward cltmb, but they wm't i~o 
sbral~ht up," he esld. ' : "  " . . . 
,All the activity is in the U,S: right n0w.We need activity 
• ia other markS.". ' -  : .  ' " . 
Mawhiuney sai d B.C, really has two forest Industr ies - -  
the coastal nWla widch supply ]Pa~c and ~ , .  
markS, with e. ,q~ve ~ty  numb.., and th~ Xnt=dor, 
widch caters to the U.$. demand for Ld~me~w/o~n~umbor. 
The Interior mills are already showing ~ns  of z;,~ov .~ry,. 
be'said. But on the cosat times arest111 tou~h. 
Analyst charged 
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) 
: -  An unemployed computer 
analyst under investigation 
in 18 homosoxtdd slayings in 
- -  , I III IIII I 
. ,  
three states :has Im 
e luded ,  with five of me. 
I d ]~,  authoflties said; 
An am~dsd eamidalnt 
Wed Tuesday  in Ornoge 
County muntolpai  .court 
cha~ed ~dy Kraft, as, of 
Long; Beach, ~dff.,  with 
five.counts of mm'der, fore' 
,,, , . 
* • ,,. 
Phone manager  anyt ime.  
Call 635.3525: 
w 
Phone Manager anytime at 
638-1268 
I , I 
e 
Please enquire about  our 
new reduced rents. . . .  
I I I 
Apartments 
e1*..tment dwelle'.g, Irdg., ,t.ve, 
::....ret,.g, dr.1*es, uncle.cover 
J..,o., .....,,y system, .,,dent:m,.e'g'er. 
~, , /  " -  , .  . : . - . • 
o  af.b y,,and . .  - - , - , ,  ? .y t  . . . . .  . , 
bedrooms, across f rom FORSALE BYTENDIR  count"leach, of sodomy arid " ~ '~ ichool In centre .of .town. 
Includes most furniture, ml O , . / 638 . f26S  " : 
IM ,000 .  Phone 6~/~344. .  - ,~ ..AS IS WHERE IS  i ": J .d~e, ,~/ ,To6mj  ~ . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . (p1041) ~; T~HEFOt, LOWINGITEMS~ reyok ed , ]~aft ,s  i r /~)~0 ~ 1 ~ ~ - ;  
" : : °  " :  ...... . . . .  SQUARE ..... l . .m ' .  * "h .  a T  " R " ' "  ; "  B ' *0 " 0 0 " . . .h .  . . . . .  L " "-- ~ ~'; ~ --':~ -- ' " ~ A ~ ' D T " A ' ' "  I SUMMIT/ APARTMENTS 
W.w c i i~ /ng  throughout. S~ At the: .dofesce,s request, ~ ~ E R R A C E  ~ ~ / § 
Nlcely.~i;nd-lcapadlof. Call Paclflci.Model .Ho;~,il~. 0 ' r14~O~alcoMods l~. r lvM ar r~t . . .wu .dg la~l~l  { -~ ~ - . . . .  ~.. , - . .  " , • ~: 
~f~.de~al l l .  Serlal..No.T-1456769, 1974 boat, wllh RoMRunnw us111 June iT ,  wh~ ideas" ~ On l&Twol~droomi ,  hmlor lng :  ' -{  
Columbia Tra i ler  serial .~ '~. l l l e r ; , . : .~ .  ,.: . ; D ia .y_ l~: :~.  , .,-. ~ ~ eFrld~e, stove & *apes § 
" : '  (plO-1June) Nb.T22g~61~l, regfstrati0n ~lta  , t ra ! le~. . ,o l l l o (~ l tad  _ .~1~ um. nve unu~e ~ ~fo~va l l carp~l 'ng  ~ § 
No.4075698. The truck and 
• trailer can be v iewed'at  Ih"Twr i '~Forv lewlng ,  ~ounw. : ~ .  Cmlrl[ne, ~ ~ U : T S . . /  
SkcenaOleeel, Terrace;BC.' .cmdSd,.NJck SMvanlon or polfoe have MM Kraft is ~ ~ ~  uml ' facil lt lel ' ": ' . ~. 
Inquiries to Skeone Diesel, Gord0n" H l~k l~ :~-  B.C. ~ inv~UpUan in e l z  ~ ~ a p a m e n t  : ,./ : : :  
Terrace, BC: ' :  - Hydro, Ter ra , .  63e41101. :~ .Y~l~Ore~: . /~o~: . .~  ~ ~ i R g v i , "  "~,  ~ 
............................... ;.. I p4"4,11'ia'2sml' Wr l f l~n o f fe r l ' " in  "a l~ l  ~ ,_ : _mx~, ,  - ~ ~.,m..~ ~ s C l a i l y l t : - -  " } 
NtACRES,,Iwo parcels, 160 ~ ~ . . ~ 1 0 1 ~ 1  ¢lesr!y Idsntifled mar,4~u ann usa m ~.  ~ . - -  - : - - - - - - -  ' . . .  . y 
goodacres standing timber w l t h l o c a l  market. H ed 300 m"OlS':~l"wll l  be a c c e p t o d ,  lho B.C. Hydro ~M0oI  of, the victimswere~°"~" ST:... : :: : 
acres  cloored, then Predu¢llm Office, ::arroce picked up M ~ ,  ~ 
purchase for ,19,000. Jontl l l~0hourl,  TJunel~iJ. s t ren~ied ,ddumpednner  ( ~ ~ O ~ A ~  . ~- '~  
,. ~>~;~', (P$~iIMayp ~-": ~ (Ac~-4J(me) d l smemb~,  - _ - _ - ' -  o _ ' - _-- : " _- _ : _ ' '. : 
"Make yourself at home In a Modullne" 
NEW MODULINE 
HOMES FOR SALE 





.spacious kitchens ' " 
~dlnlng room hutch 
--flbroglmm tub enclosure 
Choose from :1 or 3 bedroom models completely 
up ready for'occupancy or sp~lal order 
froma mlectlon of floor plona st prices you can. 
afford. 
C~tad  Plae Pork ofllca Mr more Information 
and oppa lmM to view or phone 6NI-NII (1119 
Muller Ave,) 
Canadian Transport Commlselon canadlanne 
Commission : " "des transports 
Western Division Division de I'Ouest 
File N0.2.C~.I(WD) 
Docket No.~llS WD 
APPL ICAT ION BY  
C ITADEL  HOLDINGS LTD.  
FOR AUTHORITY  TOOPERATE 
A COMMERCIAL  A IR  SERVICE  
• a, 
Cltodel Holdings Ltd.. has applied for 
authdi'lty to operate a Class 4 Group "A"  
Charter commercial air mrvlce from a base at 
, '*" Lakelse, approxlmohdy 13 miles louth of 
Terrace, British Columbia. The Llcancs world 
: .  be reetrlcted to the carriage of regllrMred 
guests, workmen, employees, their baggage 
and supplies of Citadel Holdings Ltd. 
Any person Inlerotted may Inlervso,, to 
support, oppose or modify the application In 
accordance With the Canadian Traniport 
C0mmlselon's G~eral  Rules. An InteTvontlon, 
If made, Ihsll be filed not IMer thwl June :14, : 
1903, together with evidence that It his INHKI 
duly lerved upon the applicant. 
.~ ,  request to the-...~mmlselon, further 
pal~lculers of the application and Insfr~.'flons 
on filing an Inlervonflon In acc~lance wllh the 
Canadian Tr4nsport Commleslon's Gef~ol  
Rules wi l l  be provided. • ' _ 
A!!Jrequests Ihall be mi l led or delivered to: ' 
-~:  The ,Secretary " ' • " 
Weetm~n Division - / 
• . Canadian. T ranq~ C0mmll,llml , .. i : 
, Third Floor ' . . 
, 350 Third Avanua North : . • '  : ,  ' ~- 
SaskMoon,.SaskMchowan. - . - ' .  i 
, STK 6G7 ' " . ' : : - / : .  *: 
(%.   'lln O.ver •' •": 
I ( ] LU( : I L  ~r  T i - ln l le r t i~; :Ad~l io r  
Safety Boss operates mainly in Washn. Canada but 
Miller has exp4anslon Ideas. He hopes to ILl] the ~;old left by i 
.+k • : i - ~ • .. /, . . . .  " +~: ~ ,'+''~ " ~ / " "  +;"'" ~"~~'N/"~'/'~'~"~N . . . . . .  :;" ~ " ~ ~+~ " ' -~"~'~/ J~!~" '~5~' : '+'+'+"~'  "~:~"~+'+ " : ' "~  ' l k~" .~" '  "+.~:', ~~ ~.+~ ~'~+~%:7"~.+.+: .7~'+~ ~' ' '  
] 
i i" ' 
• , ~us / , i . . , / .  ' /~ 
Andl On, Aris;,LOal~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " t ' "  
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: ~ , f rom rock  singe* ~ g  l~rd.Sutcl i ,  Ve~eran l+J, " . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ ' " ' " " " . . . .  "r r " : '  r ''~ " ' " " ' ~ ~''~J ' :  4 . - .  : .-.! ~ m~ i~amed.Margaret Thatcher. was. excluded.Tuesday a d~rof  ' = ....  
• . ' . ' beingtoo.smy.. - " ~ " .: : .  '} :i~ . "~ % 4 r'': +: ' ' .we.oftlelal Menster' P~ving.l~o0ny:patt~/; ~/..' .:i.:!,~,~,:i~.. - .iii. " " '. " " : :  
, '; Thntchd~/~6;~who • leggy  changed his name from colin : Ano~er Of the ~ parliamentary sei~[s is beih~gleont~esleil. , .  ' 
• :.. Hanomahl i'egist'ered'as  candi~te'. in Prime Mbdsbel, : bY tlse~offlcial.Bring ~B0ttieparty.~iRikn0t~l~,i.be eo~ d . . . . .  
MargaretTlfatcher's p~lJatue~ta1-y seat of Finchley, north ' : withthe 'Phis t Party. I /veEver  l~.nit~ . . . . . . . . .  '~ Is : theBes m, . l~rty. .  ,LOS ANGELES,(AP) --Pllmm~erC,,~orgeLueani~vlm bet ter" '  ""'+:"i / : : ' :  ""  /':+ " - . " . 
• London, only houro before n0minatlom closad Monday.. In Boumemouth on the seuthe~ co~st, Jerry S~kq. is gave the World Lul/eSkywalker aed DarthVadar, is Jtmi an : - .  "~ - ":'.';~'~: . 'L :'+: - +-. .... ;;,~"..;:,.~ 7- - ' 
" His campaign manager: a Mr, RonaldReagan. .  running as  the Loony Monster Green Chicken AHl~ce ordinary guy . / ,  i . .  . : "u~s:.zgun~..~i.,destl~v wh~ ~ he+, enrolled', in the 
" A bumper cmp of fringe candidates hu  sprouted amund candidate. " .... . ' . " .  " . . . . .  i 'mse  ordinary that a Iot" of people can relate tome,  -U.niver~+;!tY°f~Calff+..0rn!,a~~!~ddealymY ' 
. . . .  the co+unity, but after a co~mplalnt by We priine minister'a - , In+ a London byelectiofi this .year Sutch. won/mo~:v0tes ~ ______h~on"m~+ P"S._the~liame... - - -~ . .~k{"d  ,,+ ^ ,.a,.o,,., +,...,...,,~'~o,-.,.,~...,.=..,~ ,, .k° WhOSe,  .,m~wu., .,,..., .film --,.,~ery, wakinli'. . ~+ ~. .  It'.was, aH new, • 
-- , . , ~ . , .  - - .~  ~ , I  ~ , '+.,neaf'nmdAv,~,Uli~im,t.'""-+- • , " " '+ '  -+ .+ '  . . . .  
CamPaign manager and a day of legal ~m-an~lln~, the other mini iO6ther frlnge I~. r t ies . -93 out O~f ilbout+28,o00 cast. mys . . ' I  ~ that +Vm me'an  inalght into the mass" ~ ~--'t+ ~ ;  :- ' :  ( :  , :.:/+,!+:; ....... ::++. . ? • 
~at~erhmbeenknockedeuto+thepollticelrlng. " Nqw he plans to play upon Thatcher's nlcknmme, m+'Iran audience.iIknowwhatIllkedmakld+andlstiULLkeit ', ~.~±._,,J_+~.~.++YI+=+~I/~.~++:i.!:"U. ~ ~+; ' . . .~  
Ahdrew Thompson; the prime minLster's .eampolgn Lady; by pa+adlug through Finchley cai'ryingi+iigian~>¢an Put ~;~u'-Is el~l +~='  f- " - - '  . .  • . _ .  . . . . .  • • ,:~wmmmm, , ~,mma, me m me+~am worm, ~ro.. . uns ,  :+.. unoou anmmes on me scm m me +tar studentfl imstoh/Sfl~tfeature, THX1/38,.thenAm~n.lcen 
manager, satd the nomination was ruled invalid by election opener.. • . " . , ~?,,:l Warmovies hnsbmx~ht'~Lueu,extranrdinary rewards.He -Graffiti, ~ ~ ; LI : A "+ ;: ..~ .+;.~. I ~"  I" " ' " ~A +~ 
officials on grounds~of "obvious unreality." . Voters elsewhere wlil have the Independent Mushroom estimates his personal net Worth at Sss mil l lm/,Heand his . Along ~e wa~t he became, dism!~anted.with the studio 
Roy SteVens, a senior legal officer'of thelocal authority, ~r ty ;  a Jim the Fish Conservative-indePendent ea didpte,,  wife, ~ ,~ lso .  0!vn Luca~, .Wb,~s  ~35 mimon in 
conr, rmedthiswouldhaveb~pL~aUds~mundetorreJection, tbe Kamikaze Party, and the semewhatanonymous Nobody cash a~di~e is ,  +With th~w"of ,Retu~n e~the~+Jedi, systemandhem°~ed~°perati°~to'h°i'thernCal~fernia+ 
"A, man wttha beard eah~ed~a~aret That~er  with an "party: - . ' - • " !  many m0re mllll~nsw~ll. ~ ' ~ . ~ . ~ as soon as he had;be¢0me established::..  i . + 
The craze for.,poking fun kt democracy, fat i a ,.cost _ A 'rare, ~ ~ k a t  ~t]te 39-year.old f l~maker . i s  After the unp .~ented  hit ~f Stai" Wars ,  Lucas sur, 
.. agentvlously(Campalgnunr, e l," Thompsonmanager) said.Called- Ronald Reagan is ob- equivalent to about $280 Canadian for electoral depod~t,.y/as provided•in Skywalldng, The Lif e and Films o f  George .prised the ~ world by g iv ingup~on and lim!ting 
appar~tly inspired by:a television comedy'sketch by,the Luca s, anew .bcokbY D~e Pollock, entertalnmmt r~r ter  Iflmselt o writing and pred~eing. "~.sd l rec tor , . l s  a 
Young Thatcher, a law+student and a father', later ap- Monty.Python team in the'late' lt~s,. - / .~,  for+ the Los Angles, Times~ Luces haS.rarely been In:  very dralning Job. It's like ~ lhe. head of a very. b/g 
• • peared wearing tennis .shocs,.leg warmers and a brown ~ TAKEN SERIOUSLY  " " ' • terviewed since his rise to fame. " . . . . . -  ' .. famllyandy°uhavet°glveeveryllttle+kidy°urattenti°n".' " 
• Does Lueas have a secrot ef si~cekss? Only one, he says. 
. . . . .  In the past, fringe candidates.may have been no.kSS The son of. a Modesto,/Calif., sthtloner, Lueas loved . +'41 havenever mbught of myself as being very smart 
eecentrie but. they have .at least usually been'taken watching oldtimeTV+serialsas  child, i. : . + - ' " , " • ' "- recovers  .o.,+,.o.,vo. : . ,  i .~, L ~, : I ~ .  ad . t ;  ~+ ~ e w .  ~+ ' ~  . , ~  b . t  , o ~ . .  ~',On.co!e6mm!+mP|mlttosemething'+hOwever'Fmreally~ 
' One Candidate this time, Tommy Layton, J S L C a n ~ g  le~efithr~]]]~ tSe secoud+time round. "And I mild, 'Holy commKted: !~ carry~fi through tome end, l.'mbasleally a 
lazy persan. The o n!y se~et o my succen is the fact that I 
• ' - on a platform of saving the Earth by slowing down~lffrcRe smokes, if I got.this excited about rids stuff, It's going to be work bardee~than, y l~ iy  else:" 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) - -  Julie McCully, the 1F ef orbit around the sun and ending anemployment l~Y'ex. .~asy for me to ~et kids ekelted itbout the same thing, o~lv ...... ~ . / 
year-old . Prince ~ GeOrge girl-Tw.~i6.had an Ol~m'atlon last cising the word from the d+.cti0nary..He d nies he is a I "' 
February in the U.S. to correct a paralysed arm, seems crackpot, -.~ ..... . . ~/ 
headed towards a, complete renovery, her mo, ther .ys .  Joe Harvey,emmpalgulng i  Surbiton, outside Lundan, a s . .  Candida'e Of th'"+e~Y Cl-lre~d P~r tY, business direc to  +iry  +, . ,e , ,o - -  + + +n,++ ____  + 
arm area and her hand AS Well as feeling in'the upperarm objects from :inside car, windshields, , , . . 
area. Doctors ay this is a gedd algn, but it wfll be at leant a 'Richard Booth, who owns what he .calls the largest . . . . . . . .  
year or two before+ehe will use the arm to any exte~t,.she second-bend bookshop in the world, at Hay-0n~Wyelon the - -  
said. " " Welsh border, anduses ahorseand cart to deliver books, is WindSor Plywood 
.Juiie's arm was injured more than two years, ago when a running for the Rural Revival party. ' . -- . . . .  ; . 
fal l ing tree fractured her arm, broke her c011arbone und i te  wants horse-drawn lJ-anspor t reintroduced to provide ~ THIS  SPACE 
severod nerves connecting her .arm t0her  shoulder, jobs for blacksmiths, addlers and wheelwrights. He says S~ m PACKAGED 
The op(R'ation wus:put off for more than' a year IM~Ntaul~ =- l.l~ts would helpProd.c+ a stable eco.omy: f o ~ l ~  AVAILABLE 
the family couldn't afford, the:.mieroanrgery until a. i " " I - ' 
newspopei' story prompted an ,outpouring Of doiiati0ns 
total l ing.more than t30,000, and for atl your.ne~dsln " . . . .. 
McCnlly'eald, dur t~ the i2-hour OlX,+ratioif'lii'+K~tucky Fill ' +ROOF ; tRUSS LS.YSTEMS - -, ' : 
-u,e doctor,fousd,two nerves in the shoulder that were P E O P L E  FOR Y O U R  
,, covered with scar tissue and others that were completely ' I l l )out  . Over .p lans  available, pluscustomdeslgn - J ~ : ' AD 
severed and badiy damaged, 627-i336 + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
He scraped away the~.ar  qsane and repaired the others I ' ~ " " - 
with t r~splanted.nerv ,  f romher low.er arm. . P, . . . . . . . .  ! T ~ a B I ~  . ' -. 
' ~'~I'C~y Mi'd'n++r~eS'l.~m~"th~b~iws arid grow slowly or the thirdstraight year, Wayne Gret,Jy of Edmonton +: --,-C'ugton~ car stereo lost+il'aflon 
at aboutthe rate of.an~lnch per month. Offers has been chosen National Hockey League player,of aa nnilui  + - -  Serv ice  on + most  brands  -: 
Jul le ims therapy at the lecal hospltal throe times a week the year by The Sporting News. P A V I N G  LTD;  . ]v , sandste i -eos  '+.+'" 
and will go to Vuneouver for a 'checkup'in August. In a pollof 326 NHL players by the St. Louis~based Weekly " " - -  Serv ice  on Sony, RCA and '  
Si~e hears regularly from 13-year-01d Nlck. Truby of sports publication, Gretzky received 176 votes and Boston for s professlonal lob Sanyov ldeo  recorders .  • 
Loulsvi~e who underwent the same operation In 1900 and Broins' goalie Pete Peeters got 116. DRIVEWAYS..PARKING LOTS " 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS now can bend his arm and hold itema against-his body. He Gretzky had 196 points --  71goals and an NHL-record 125 ' SUBDIVISIONS . encourages Juiie to work hard at therapy and be patient, assists : -  during the 1982-83 season tO ce'pture his third Free Estimates . ., 
said McOuliy. stratght scoring eimmpionship. - . . . .  ~ "~&l l l l - -m 'm"  U ~ 0  U ~ l U  ' 635"4543"  "'" 
However, there are still some who know little about the' 
player knewn as The Great One: 
I "1  n e ~  O l  G ~ o  ""a- J ' s 'over  champlonAt aWhite House reception Tuesday fQr the Stanley C U P N e w  York Islanders, a "memberof the While , Locblly owned and operafed , No. 4 -2~_3  Kenney  St. 
Hotwe prmm'corlm came out with a question sure to Incur HANDYMAN Wimhhieid_. & Auto, G lass  ICBC Claims 
• SANTA CRU~Calif, (AP)" --  An object in the constellation theThe lalaedero defeated Gretzky!s Ollero in four s t r a i g h t i s l a n d e r s '  wrath "Wh+re's Gretzky?" ~" Wamaum S~eciaAsts . Handled mn,nu SUPPLIES " Taurus, first spotted two years.agu, has stirred scientific 
.debate over whether it is the first' planet ever detected games in the.Stanley Cup final this month. We will sell yo0 only" wha# you need fo do the lob  ' i( AIII | .  I I I l l 'T1 Promptly 
outside .the solar system, " " -  Women alcoholics, face more seeial-~p~essur;es than cIo +yourself+.. ' 
Douglas Lin' an astronomer and faeulty member at the -men who abuse liquor, says former u s. first lady Betty M0[ ID  I "  [ [0& '+  ~ +  . . . . . .  
University of colifornla-Santa Cruz, said Mimday the huge Ford. ' oe ign  l lV -  TU ¥ 
...... object, about 4m light years from Earth; appears to be a" 30-S  aM Y 
"protoplanet,': a planet i the process of forming. The 65-year-old wife of former President Gerald Fqrd ,. 8;  :30 daJl 
L,ln says he "went ost on a Umb" to st i r  interest in the said women alcoholics are thought to be sexua~_y ,1711A KEITH 330 ENTERPRi  SE " 
object, dubbed TIRC' forT Taur Infra-red CoclaniongT promiscuous and, because•they are overly protected+iby TERRACE . - _.-._K!.TJMAT. i 
• their families, are slower to seek help. "" ~M51"G~elg Ave. 63~.~&1 " - Tauri is the star. theobject Is cii'cling. . 636-1166 ,632.4741 • I 
But even Lin's colleagues are dublons. "Aman who falis down 'drunk is stilI.a man," said Ford, ' " ' . . 
who has been treated for alcohollsm.,"For the woman who "+ SPACE " . . . . . . .  " "Perseanlly, I have strong reservatinne' about calling 
fell down intoxicated,' she was a tra/np." ' WAREHOUSE Always  wante  a I,.g house?  ~: the object a planet' said Burton Jones. another unlveralty + - . . _ 
.astronomer +ind co-author with Un and P.obert Hanson 0f-a .Tactical genius was required for'the parents of Pamgla at 4423 +Raliway Ave.  Plait Now Wilb 
report on,TIRC that will be published in the July issue od . " • '-~ ' " ' 
'+'ro,,',,.'o,,',o,,r,,,,,,.,e..r.. .., 0, + Lus mes , ,  . weddingu, at .d i f fe rent  t imes  and  at d i f fe rent  churcKes  : For + Lease orRent ! ,"It's a possibility that it is a planet, said Jones, "but I 
: Saturday, would go off without a hltch. - ' ' don't think it has been proven, I think more Observations : . . . . . . . . .  :: ' . . . . .  " ' ,,' " - . . . . . . .  
are needed." + • The McOtate~ didn't want grandparents from Scotland to .Spaces of 2400 +~. fl. snci large?.Offlce areas, truck .. ,'. ': i 
There's no quick way to settle the debate, Lin says. It :miss either wedding, so they decided to have a twin wed- hei0ht floors, Covered Inedln0 ramp; 0ood rates.. Free ~ + ! : .  o..,,,~., 
• diag. , - Est imales  ' ~  ~ p,~c.  
probably will toke a decade to detei-mine what TIRC is, by A problefif arose when Pamela decided she would be i[-' - -  "" 
measuring whether it gets brighter or dimmer. Ca 6311-157"1 Ter race ,  B.C. " 635-7400.  
married ~df f fe rent  church l than the. family church . . . . . . . .  
Lin says TIRC's surface temperature is about 500 C, wher~, . rs l s ter  Was to be married. • ' : ~ , , ,  . . . . .  " , " " ': ' : :, ,+ " , - 
oMiBA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
which he saya is "hot for a planet but cool for a star." ~ll~y did, however, manage•to a~ee on a combined Sprlng Into your .fitness pro0ram wlth new . . . . .  i' : - 
Although it 'Is massive - -  a gaseous globe about 30 times reception, although Pamela chose a round wedding cake booVwear by Stevl Brooks'+ Les Stelnhardt, Dance 
la rge ,  than Jupiter ' France,. Flexatard and Cfirushka. i " '+~ "' .... - -  i t r  i s ,  too small to begin tbe~ther - and. Lorraine opted for a:square one. 
manuciear renclion that could turn It into a star, be-can .'+-• Homepertleslovlewour exlenslvesele¢llonscan . . . . . . omm,.-ellllll I mu,.nUm'M' SHOP 
, be arranged by phoning 635.3,~7 and leaving ,a - • tends. BtoneaJ'agger, former wife of rock star Mick, Jagger, messe0e. ~' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ';",~ ' : 
Doctors  ret l  rn  says she "had a comera and . . ,  nsed that as a wespon,, Look for the TIGHTFIT,  Ter ra ,  booth .at. fl~e . SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
- when she followed HOndl~+affgunm~h X+ho were holding Terrece andr. K[f lmat Trade Fairs. ' -C I I I l e l l tq~l ,  Lawnmowers& Pumps 
J refugees hostage. Remembor lT IGHTF IT  boOywear beo)mes your 
Jagger, 3% received an honorary doctorate of hmnanlties l~ ly ;  .. " ' " :  "+ I + ~ 3  
TEI .  AV ,  (Reuter) - - . lprael 's  ,q t lk~ doctors have-  " i s  week from Stonchfll College in Easton; Mass, for her I ] i  ~ P IT  FiT ' I ";; I 
decided on a portlal  return to work in advanco of a cabinet work in her native Nicaragua and  in El  Salvador and ' 
meeting today CJdled to discuss the plkydislMlte that has Hendui'aa, " " +~ '_ ." " :~ i+'~, : AUTHOItl]~ED+HOMELITE EALER 
I ' i ,  V I I i a I I . . l~sm Hwy,.i6We+s{: ' ' T4~rK~I., - " m.ooms I 
Onavtsltin [98J'shesald'sheandseme frletnde f°ll°+ed• I oResid'ABVANBUILDERSLTD'+:  i: I:+" ' n'  I' 4'Io,.m, ,,,,, 1 , O+vlrtual lyparnl~m~l the countrp's.medieal Im.v leu . .  a rmedmenwbehc idre f~ens .  "('l+hemen) falt we could do I I  • . The doctors agreed to man hospltsis a[ a 30.per.cent level " i " 
- the m harm tf our pictures were shown,", she said, The , . aftertheg. entth.,. to...,. ,power, refug, were rslea,-  • - 
to rome them back from vacationresom to which they had " II en tial eC t PHOTOGRAP '  I disPereednspart°fthalratl tke" Anne Of  G lq~ Gab les ,  Canada 'smes ,  endur ingmus i~d,  ! + I w+ ' " L1 ] I I 
Gevemment-mployed dmton, .o  earn fa / im man ' . • " .C .s tom, ,Homes  , +~ ,+' , " i ' " -•-+ "~"  
.. those in west+rn couhiries, are demanding a i01t~-~nt  returns for its 19111 cansseutLve season when the Chariot+ . d 
• I + .... + ! + " ' '  I Payralse'The'l~l+uuryMinlstryhss°ffei~el~th¢tll~iPer+ " tetownFest i 'a l °PenS3anePA"  r +'" 635  5628 +o,  0.,, . . . . .  S•~'lall': ' - '  • cent. " Anne will be one of several familiar performances and ' ' 
faces at the annusl anmmer-lom event at tim confederation I'Rem°delling , ' " l l en°v l t l °0s  I " 
presentOfflcialduidtheTreanuryandHealthmlnistriesWerenew proposa is  to r~telve the dispute when the to ~?,+ntre md the smaller Cameo Cabaret. " . Qual !h /sery ims  :. " I 
Thea MaeNeH, last year's Anne 6f Green Gables. Is bae+k • ,Abe VanderKwaak " J6~! Wiln0fDi,. I ~oe .TAY,Oa . ~?,~t'/J~ft~l~:tl~ ' I cabinetmee~todiecwmthe'strlkefortbesecoedtimethis . this year.an the Pe~hesded orphan from.Lucy Maude . . . . . . .  " +~r ,+~' ' ' ' ... &~S.2~I ~]  ~ W~ . . . .  I I Ter race ,  B .C . .  ,': ..... ++,.+ + r R+R.No.4 I .  ~. i + '~.  , • + 7~.I~-'5+,,] ~ I 
+ Montgomery's no+el. An Israel Medical -'Asscclatton official, warn~ ~ the . 
+" government that the 7,000 goverm~ent.employed doctors JolUmy Belinda, a mnsleal about a deaf-mUte girl in 19th-" 
• century P.E.I., wlll be at the confed.eration Centre for the " would,~|ke new action ff their demands were not met. first tlm~-slnce 1974 . . . . .  " . 
The doct0nl bagan their aedun tSroe months .ago, and. At Lhe Cameo Cabaret;.Don~ Harrm+~ahd Cathe~5. e 
decided on stronger msamu'es Sunday, They walked out as 
a unit, lenVlag, hoepitak.~O-per-cent understaffed. McKtlnnon will+' bring beck theirc0medy ahd  .song r~ i~ 
Take F ive -from Aul~.2 to Aug.. 37.. ' ' " " " - " No duths  have been dir~tly attributed to the strike. , 
i .] • 
